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PATRIOT. 
GREENSBORO, N. fc. 

FRIDAY,  JUNE 22,   1866. 

ME. BRYANT'S LECTURE.—Mr. S. S. 

Bryant will deliver his Lecture, entitle.] 
•• Satan; his origin and appearance," in 
the Court House, this (Friday) evening. 

This lecture is spoken of in the highest 

terms of praise by those who have heard 

it. 

Pi TTING THE CART BEFORE THE HORSE. 

A writer in The Standard recommends 

the name of G. W. Logan, of Rutherford 

for Governor, and Thomas Settle, of Rock- 
ingham for the office of Lieutenant Gov- 

ernor. This is emphatically placing the 

cart before the horse, to use a common ex- 

pression. 

 -a—  

NATIONAL EXPRESS.—Another change 

lias just been made in the officers 
of the National Express in this place. 

Capt. A. G. Breniz, r having been appoin- 

ted agent, vice Mr. Elms. 

THE CONVENTION.—We find it impos- 

sible to publish in full the proceedings of 
the Convention as we find them reported 
in the Raleigh papers, and give a variety 
ot matter on other subjects. The convention 

will adjourn sine dit on Monday next. W e 

shall publish in full such ordinances, of the 
Convention as will be of interest to the 

people. 

The Constitution of the State, as amen- 

ded, will be submitted as a whole for rati- 
fication to the people of the State on the 
first Thursday in August next. The elec- 

tion for Governor and members of the 

Legislature has been postponed until the 

third Thursday in October. 

DEATH OF GENERAL CASS.—General 

Lewis Cass, very aged, and for some years 

very infirm, departed this lite at his resi- 

dence in Detroit, Sunday morning last.— 
He was born at Exeter, New Hamshire, 
9th October, 1782, and Mas consequently 

eighty-three years of age. At the age of 
seventeen lie crossed the Alleghany moun- 

tains on foot and settled at Marietta, Ohio, 
where he studied law, and was subse- 
quently elected to the Ohio Legislature, in 

which body he originated the bill which 
arrested the proceedings ot Aaron Burr 
arid gave the first blow to what is known 

as the Burr conspiracy. As a soldier, 
General Cass commenced his career as a 
volunteer against the Indians on the fron- 

tier in 1811, and was elected colonel of an 

Ohio^regiment in the war of 1812, with 
Great Brittain. He urged the invasion of 

Canada, and was the author of the pro- 
clamation of that event. After the sur- 

render of Detroit he was made a colonel 
in the regular army, and finally a brigadier- 

general, and served in the battle of the 

Thames, on the staff of General Harrison. 

He was in 1813 appointed Governor of 

Michigan Territory by President Madison. 
He held this pesition for eighteen months, 
when General Jackson made him Secreta- 

ry of War, and subsequently minister to 

France. Returning home, he was chosen 
Senator from Michigan in 1S45, but re- 
signed on being nominated democratic 

candidate for the Presidency in 1848.— 

Having been defeated, he was the follow- 
ing year again chosen Senator, and con- 

tinued in that position till he finally retir- 
ed from public life. 

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS.—We learn from The 

Raleigh Sentinel, that the Jewett Compa- 
ny, the successful competitor for the con- 

tract to furnish limbs to our disabled sol- 
diers, have established a branch factory in 

the city of Raleigh,and have a number of 
workmen engaged in the manufacture ot 

artificial limbs. A number have already 
been supplied, and measures are being re- 
ceived daily. The factory is located in 

the bayonet factory in the Northern part 

of the city. 

To BE REVIVED.—W'c are gratified to 

know that The Goldshoro News is to be 
revived before the close of the present 
month. Our energetic friends, Pool and 
Whittaker, have perfected arrangement;, 

to bring i* out iu improved style and in- 

vest it with new interest. We trust they 

will be sustained with liberality at home 

and abroad. 
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MALIGNITY.—The House of Represen- 

tatives at Washington city, fearing that 

Jefferson Davis might be released by 

President Johnson on account of failing 

health, passed a resolution, with indecent 

haste, declaring that Mr. Davis ought not 

tO be released Until tried. 

The concert given by the ladies for the 

benefit of the Brass Band of this town, 

proved quite a success. The performance 

was von creditable to those who acted 
their respective parts, and a handsome 

sum was realized tor the Band. 

The young gentlemen of Charlotte gave 
two concerts in this place this week for 

the benefit of the Stonewall Cemetery at 
Winchester, Virginia. The performances 

of these amateurs were good—the music 

excellent—hut we think men of their abili- 

ty should, in preference to negro minstrel- 

sy, appear in mure elevating character. 

It is asserted by those who ought to 
know, that President Johnson is opposed 

to the plan adopted by Congress for ad- 
mitting the Southern States. T7ie Nation- 

al Intelligencer (which it is said speaks 
f :■ the President) in referring to the plan 
and report of the Reconstruction Com- 

mittee, says: 
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IMPORTANT DECLARATION BY THE 

FRENCH EMPEROR.—The Vienna journals 

publish news from Paris stating that, dur- 
ing the last financial panic in London, Earl 
Cowley, by order of his government, so- 

licited the energetic mediation of the Em- 

peror Napoleon in favor of peace, and re- 

ceive from his Majesty tiie following re- 

ply: 
"In the years 1859 and 1804 England 

opposed my proposals in reference to the 
settlement of the Venetian and Schleswig 
Ilolstien questions. Now England wants 
peaee. I also desire peace, but as the 
most favorable opportunities have been 
frittered away, and as the conflicting in- 
terests have been permitted to reach a 
point at which they must clash, I can no 
longer assume the responsibility of events. 
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proper and profitable discharge of the du- 

ties of Governor. 
There are a number of gentlemen in the 

State whose talents and worth would re- 
flect honor on the office—among them I 

will mention the Hon. R. C. Puryear, of 

Yadkin county ; Hon. Thomas Settle, of 
Rockingham county; Hon. Jesse G. Shep- 
perd, of Cumberland county ; Hon. John 
A. Gilmer, of Guilford county ; and num- 

bers of other suitable men might be nam- 

ed. But as it appears to be the purpose 

and desire of the p<-. >ple to have no other 
candidate for Governor but Jonathan 

Worth, and as he is a Western man, it 

seems to me to be proper to take an Eas- 

tern man tor Lieut. Governor. And my 

attention has been called to Col. Dennis 
D. Ferebee, of CamJcn county, as posses- 

sing all the qualifications for the olfice ol 

Lieut. Governor. lie is a man of fine tal- 
ent, much experience in public affairs, of 
tried patriotism, and has always proved 

himself to be a high-minded, liberal states- 

man. The West could support him with 

a hearty good will ; for, as a Legislator, 
he has ever shown a disposition to act lib- 

erally with the West, YADKIN. 
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all conditions precedent to the admission 
of loyal representatives from the South- 
ern States. He is necessarily committed 
against the Bo-called Congressional plan, 
involving as it does, changes in the organ- 
ic law of the land and servile conditions 
which must be accepted by the Southern 
Slates before they van have a voice in the 
deliberations of the National Congress.— 
Instead ot having exhibited an "appear- 
ance of friendship to the plan ot Con- 
gress," we think it may be safely assumed 
That the President still abides by the great 
principles enunciated in the annual mes- 
sage to Congress." 

The Washington Star asserts that the 

votes of the more conservative Union 

men were obtained for Constitutional 

amendment by a pledge from their Radi- 
cal colleagues that no action shall be ta- 

ken during the present —ion upon the 
Joint   Committee   on   Reconstruction.- 
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For The Patriot. 
Lieut. Governor. 

EPITOR OF THE PATRIOT : The State 
Convention now in session, having wisely 
provided in the new Constitution, for the 

creation of the office of Lieut. Governor, 

it is proper that the people should cast 
about lor a suitable individual to fill the 

office. I assume, of course, that the peo- 
ple will ratify at the polls the new Consti- 

tution, although it may not, in all respects, 

be entirely to our liking. We will soon 

know the exact shape in which the Con- 
stitution will be presented for our accep- 
tance or rejection, as the Convention lias 
resolved to adjourn, sine die, next Mon- 
day; and to devote the greater part of its 

deliberations from now to its close, to the 
work of revising the Constitution, there- 

suiting I doubt not, in the completion of a 
document that will be sanctioned by the 

mass '.'."the people. 
Therefore, at the next election for Gov- 

ernor, and members of the Legislature, 
which, however, will not take place until 

the 3rd Thursday in October next, we 
will have also to elect a Lieut. Governor. 

This being the case, iu order to select the 
right man for the place, we should enquire 

into the duties of the office, which, if I un- 

derstand them, are simply to preside over 

tl 
les 
otherwise, in  the office,   of   Governor,    in 

which event the Lieut. Governor becomes 

the Governor. 
It is plain, therefore, that to be fit for 

the office of Lieut. Governor, the individu- 
al to be selected should combine the quali- 

fications of a good presiding officer of a de- 
liberative body, and   also to   possess   the 

For The Patriot. 
Balance Accounts. 

EDITOR OF THE PATBIOT:—From the 
time, during the war, when the Confeder- 
ate cause seemed to wane; when the tide 

of victory turned against the South, and 
its final success appeared doubtful, a set of 
political leaders appeared throughout the 

South—though, perhaps, more numerous 
in North Carolina than any other South- 

ern State—who assumed to be the pecu- 

liar advocates for peace. They let no oc- 
casion pass without reminding the origi 

nal secessionists of their want of judgment 
and political fore-knowledge, when these 

secessionists proclaimed, as many of them 

did, that secession was a peaceful remedy 
for Northern oppression, and that it would 

not produce war. A large portion ol the 

people were pleased at these hard licks 

given to the secession leaders ; and the 
secession leaders themselves appeared to 

feel the force of the knocks they were re- 
ceiving, and modesty letired to private 

life. 

At the same time—(that is, from the 
time when the Confederate cause, appear- 

ed to be gloomy until the final surrender; 

for previous to that date, the would-be- 
leaders Btroi e with each other to prove 

themselves the host friends of the Confed- 

erate Government)—these par excellence 

peace-men—these straitest-sect leaders, 
proclaimed boldly to the people that all 
we had to do to get back into the Union, 

and to have all of our rights protected as 

before secession, was to lay down our 
arms, cease fighting, and acknowledge the 

supremacy of the Constitution of the 

United States, and the laws made in accor- 

dance with that instrument. These opin- 

ions were extensively promulgated in and 

out of the army by these peace-men, so- 
called ; and contributed largely lo demor- 
alize the army of the South, resulting in its 

surrender. 
Well, going on two years ago, in accor- 

dance  with  the earnest appeals, of these 

'• straitest sect," the people   did   all   lay 
down their arms and submit to the Consti- 

tution and laws of the United States; but 
instead of being back into the Union, with 

our rights respected and protected by the 

national authority, as  promised   by   the 

peace men so-called,   those   who  control 
the National legislation exhibit at this day 
more bitterness   and   revengeful   feeling 

against the South than   when   our army 

was in the field ready to meet  the  Union 
army in bloody  conflict.     The exhibition 

of a disposition to tyrani/.e   and   lord    it 
over a  prostrated   South   is much  more 

striking than at any time during the   war 

by these Northmen. 
And now to the point. These extra- 

peace-men having shown themselves equal- 

ly false leaders with the peaceable seces- 
sionists, they should follow their example, 
acknowledge their error, and modestly re- 

tire from office-seeking; balhmce political 

accounts with the secessionists, and agree 
never to throw up peaceable secession 
to them again, on pain of being convicted 
of deceiving the people as to the result of 

our laying down our aims. 
The result in both cases have demon- 

strated that the peaceable secessionists and 

the extra-pe tee-men, so-called, have de- 
ceived the people, whether willfully or ig- 

norautly I will not determine. They have 

both proved themselves to be unsafe lead- 
ers, and should be dropped by 'he people. 

At least, the old proverb, that  the   kettle 

IMPORTANT FROM EUROPE.—The latest 
steamer arrived brings Queenstown dates 
to the 6th inst. Cotton had declined a 
half penny. Breadstuff's and provisions 
have a downward tendency. Middling, 
uplands 13 to 14. London consols for 
money 85£ to 86.    U. S. 5.20, 64 a 64 J. 

The failure of Arga and Mertirnan's 
Bank caused considerable depression.— 
Liabilities heavy. The crisis on the Con- 
tinent continues and war is inevitable. 

The City of Paris, at New York, 
brings Liverpool dates to the 5th. 

The Conference has been abandoned, 
consequent upon the demand of Austria, 
which rendered the mediation of neutral 
powers an impossibility. The neutrals 
have broken off'all negotiations, and it re- 
mains for the beligerents to negotiate 
among themselves or inaugurate a war. 

It is believed that hostilities will com- 
mence in the Elba Duchies, and that Aus- 
tria's great move will be to lay siege to 
Silesia. 

Prusia will probably commence the war, 
and has sent a circular to the neutral pow- 
ers charging Austria with a flagrant breach 
of treaties. 

The Prussian army comprises 342 Bat- 
talions of infantry, 320 squadrons of cav- 
alry, and 1080 pieces of field artillery. 

The Italian volunteers number   95,000. 
The Austria army now numbers 900,- 

000. It is supposed 350,000 will operate 
against Prussia, 250,000 against Italy, ex- 
clusive of reserves. 

It is reported if Prussia sei/.es Ilolstein 
the Austrains will cross the frontier. The 
forces of Spain have been augmented to 
85,000. The London Times declares that 
hopes of peace have vanished. 

The government reform bill in the Brit- 
ish Parliament has been referred without 
division.    The impression    was    that   the 
government would withdraw it, but there 
are so much indications. 

The latest news via Queenstown from 
Berlin to the 0th says that Prince Fred- 
erick Charles leaves on the 7th for the 
Headquarters of the Prussian army in 
Silesia. 

At Florence, on the 6th, great excite- 
ment it is said, prevailed in Venice, owing 
to a torced loan and the refusal ( f the mu- 
nicipality to co-operate in collecting it.— 
Large numbers of persons had tied from 
the city to avoid conscription. 

LATER. 

FARTHER POINT, June 18.— The Peru- 
vian has arrived from Liverpool 7th, via 
Londonderry 8th. The sales of cotton for 
the week were 71,000 bales: prices de- 
clined 4 aid. on the week. Tiie sales on 
the 8th were 15,000 bales—market closing 
buoyant, with an advance of.Jd.. caused 
bv the advices per Java. Breadstuffs were 
firm.    Provisions quiet and steady. 

LONDON, June 8.—Consols closed at 
36a86j for money; Five-twenties, 64a64g; 
Illinois Central, 75a?5£ ; Erie, 40a4l.— 
The bullion in the Bank of England had 
increased X" 1,400,000. 

Prussian troops entered Ilolstein on the 
7th. The Austrians were concentrating 
at Altona, where a collision is expected.— 
These movements were regarded as the 
virtual commencement of the war. 

HALIFAX,   June   18.—The   steamship 
China has arrived with Liverpol dales of 
0th instant. The very latest Liverpool 
report is Saturday, p. m., which says :— 
Cotton—Sales to-day 10,000 bales—mar- 
ket closing linn, with the advance of yes- 
terday fully maintained. Breadstuffs 
steady. 

LONDON, June 9, p. in—Consolsclosed 
at 86§a84$ for money; Five twenties 
(5 ."..'■:;i(56. 

The continental news continues warlike. 

OFFICE OF SPECIAL ACENT, ) 
POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT, > 
Raleigh, N. C, June 14, 18G6. ) 

By request of members of the Conven- 
tion, I publish a short synopsis of the reg- 
ulations of the Post Office Department, 

so that each member may procure a copy 
for reference: 

No bid for carrying the mails will, here- 
after, be considered, unless the test-oath of 
the bidder is on file at the department. 

A contractor must be 21 years old, to 
enable him to give legal bond. The pro- 
posal must be signed by the bidder or bid- 
der--  'V ji'iiarant -"• by not les   t ':oi.   two 
guarantors, ar.d the certificate by post-' 
mastiv, or a judge of record. Place a live 
cent revenue stamp on it, and send by 
mail; direct to "Contract Office, Post 
Office Department, Washington, D. C." 

Persons whose namei are sent on for ap- 
point nient as pos' master, «fcc, must be -1. 
must take the test-oath, which must be 
sent with the bond after the appointment 
is made. 

A lady who has a living husband, can- 
not give bond, therefore, cannot be post- 
mistress. Unmarried ladies and widows 
can. 

Applications for appointments must be 
sent to First Assistant Postmaster Gen- 
eral. 

OH postofficcs may be moved short dis- 
tances, to accommodate the neighborhood, 
without changing the name of  the   office 

Any one, over 10 years, may cany the 
mails by taking the test-oath. 

I hereby tender my thanks to the mem- 
bers of the Convention for their cheerful 
co-operation with me, and for the aid they 
have given me, in re-establishing mail nv 
cilitie   in various parts of the State. 

Hoping, hereafter, gentlemen, to receive 
more such acts of kindness at your hands. 
I have the honor to be 

Your obedient servant, 
A. JOBE, Special Agent. 

DEATH OF HON. W. W. SKATON.—The 
telegraph announces to us the death of 
this distinguished gentleman, at his resi- 
dence in Washington, on Saturday last, 
at tiie advanced age of 81. Mr. Seaton 
was, for fifty years, connected with 2 
National tntettig ■ r,—always a perfect 
mode' of journalism—and, in connection 
with his eminent associate, Mr. Gales, gave 
tone, 'lignityand character to the profes- 
sion. He was for many jears Mayor of 
Washington,—an office of much promi- 
nence in view of the relations of the Pis 
trict of Columbia to the general govern- 
eminent,—and filled the position with 
ability and great acceptance to the people. 

Mr. Seaton was in all respects an ac- 
complished and polished gentleman, whose 
elevation of character and affability of 
manners attracted to him a large num- 
ber of person friends. Perhaps no man, 
save his lamented partner, was ever so 
popular iu the City of Washington. lie 
was a native of Virginia, but in early life 
moved to North Carolina, where he mar- 
ried, in this city, a daughter of Joseph 
Gales, founder of The Raleigh Register. 
lie was for a short while, prior to his re- 
moval to Washington, associated with Mr. 
Gales in the management of 'ihe Regis- 
ter.—Raleigh Sentinel. 
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necessary talent and   experience   for the I 0iogy. 

There is a project on foot among the 
Israelites of the United States to build a 
magnificent college, for the purpose of ed- 
ucating the young men professing that 
faith in all the scientific and classical 
branches, but particularly in Jewish The- 

ICELAND AND ITS PEOPLE.—Iceland is 

the dreariest country on earth possessing 
a civilized population. Little better than 
a rude, awful mass of volcanoes, glaciers, 

and caverns—a land of ice and fire, snow 
and lava. It has thirty known volcanoes 

of fire, besides numerous mad volcanoes, 
and its great hot water fountain-'. There 
is not a single fruit tree in Iceland, nor 
tree of any other sort, except a few stun- 
ted birches. No sort of grain will ma- 
ture there; nothing can be raised but 
grass, hay,cabbage and potatoes.   There 
arc no domestic animals of consequence 
but the sheep, horse, ox and dog. The. 
summer lasts but a few weeks, and the 
long, dreary winter isperfectly arctic! A 
taste of the hard, sour, biscuit, and stale, 
black rye bread—both of which have to 
be imported—is a luxury very seldom en- 
joyed by the inhabitants. It has been ra- 
vaged, time and again, by English, Dan- 
ish and Algerinepirates, shaken from end 
to end with earthquakes, almost drenched 
with lava, and more than decimated by 
pestilence and famine. 

Yet the Icelanders, as a nation, arc per- 
haps the most intelligent, virtuous home 
loving people on earth. It is a rare thing 
to find, even among the poorest fishermen 
and laborers, a man who cannot both read 
and write. 

The long winters are spent in reading 
and instructive conversation ; all the fam- 
ily listening, as they work, to a member 
set apart as reader for the evening, th*> 
most learned person present commenting 
upon the sentiments of the author. 8 i 
disreputable is ignorance,that, according to 
law. the parishmintster has a right to for- 
bid the marriage of any young woman 
who cannot read. Nearly every little hut 
has its library, the books of which, many 
of them in manuscript, are constantly ex- 
changed among the neighbors, so that each 
family gets the benefit of all the books in 
the community. 

The Icelanders are all Lutherans and 
very religious. Before going out upon 
the dangerous waters of their coast, to 
take fish, they always pause upon the shore, 
uncover their heads, sing a hym, and offer 
prayer. . 

Iceland has but one town, lieikiavik, a 
wretched little one-story town of nme 
hundred inhabitants. 

RADICALISM IN THE CONVENTION.—On 
yesterday, while the Convention was en- 
gaged on the Constitution, in fixing the 
"qualifications for State Senators, after the 
property qualification was fixed, Mr. Bry- 
an, the delegate from Wilkes County, 
who, by the way, served as Captain in the 
Federal army during a part of the war, 
arose and'.tiered an amendment, requir- 
ing, hi addition thereto, that State Sena- 
tors shall have always been loyal to the 
l'. S. government! Tiie announcement 
created quite a fluttering among those 
with whom Capt B. has been co-operating 
and he was induced to   withdraw   it,  but 

PROCEEDINGS OP CONORE8S. 
WASHINGTON, June 19.—The President 

to-day sent to the Senate the nominatid 
of Governor   W. W.   HoldW of N'ort 
Carolina as Minister to San Salvador. 

In the House Mr. Cartichl, of O 
called up the motion to reconsider 
vote by which the bill to establish i Na- 
tional Bureau of Education was rejected, 
and the question being put the motion pre- 
vailed—yeas 76, nays 49. The bill 
then read a third tiraeand passed—yeas 80, 
nays 44. 

Mr. Rogers, of New Jersey, presented 
the minority report ofti.- Coinnfi 
Reconstruction.    It is a long   u> 
consisting<.fan elaborate nrgainebl in fa- 
vor of the President's polii r, and th-    im- 
mediate admission of the Siuth to   n  t 

ser.tation. It takes the ground that i  ^t*e 
can neither withdraw nor be expelled fr'm 
the Union.   The war was to preserve, i  't 
to destroy the States.    The   report    i 
eludes wi'h an eulogy of   the purity of the 
motives of President Johnson. 

The remainder   of the    sersion    cf 
I louse was occupied   by the considers 
ot the new annv bill. 

AN" ORDINANCE 

ftie 

I 
In relation to taxation   >■</  the   County 

Court 
WncnsAS, Conflicting opinions are   en 

tertained in regard to the power am   dm- 
of the I onrts of I'has and Quarter I 
sions in levying taxes for  County pnrp >- 
sea, and 

\\ hereas, Taxes have been   impos 
various Counties on different constructions 
of the law; 

Now, Therefore, To settle alldiffie i ties 
in regard to said powers and duties. 

SBC. I. Be it ordained by th* delegates 
of thepeopb in Convention assembled, a* 
follows: That the Courts of Pleas and 
Quarter Sessions, of the Several Com ties 
of this State, (a majority of the Justioea 
being present) shall have*power during the 
present year to levy taxes on such sub- 
ject-; and persons within their Counties as 
are now taxed for State purposes, and all 
levies by said Courts heretofore made are 
hereby made valid and confirmed. 

§■0.  II.  All SUch Courts,   whether they 
have heretofore levied or not, at a general 
or special term, may make such   changes, 
discriminations and exemptions "i the   le- 
vies made by them, as they may deem ad 
visable. 

SEC IFh The powers, of the County 
Courts shall only extend to those persons 
and subjects on which the tlXI I are p.yi- 
ble by tile Sheriffs into the pubhc treasu- 
ry. 

Sac IV. The powers regulations and 
penalties authorized and prescribed 'o so* 
force the payment of State taxes, shall b* 
extended to include county taxes, and the 
sheriff and other officers shall be subject 1 
to like liabilities for hulurc or malfeasance 
in the discharge of their diith -. 

SEC   V.   Whenever the justices   oftiu 
courts of Pleas ar.d   Quarter   Sessions uf 
any county have failed to levy   taxes   for 
the support of their insane and prescribed 
in the ac   ratified loth day ofMarcfa i 
entitled " An ad to secure a better gov- 
ernment for the insane asylum," the courts 
of said Counties, (seven justices being 
present) may at a special or regular term 
levy such tax is. 

SEC VI. This ordinance shall t kee£ 
f 11 from its ratification. 

Ratified 12th day of June A. D. 18CG. 

not until .Judge Howard called for the 
yeasand nays. This motion ought to have 
precluded the withdrawal, but the Chair 
(Judge Pnxton,) we understand, allowed 
him to withdraw it. It may surprise B -me 
of our readers, but we are told that a small 
minority stood ready to vote for the 
amendment. We regret that they were 
not allowed to put themselves on -the re- 
cord. We are glad to add that a gentle- 
man told us that it could not in any event 
have obtained but   three   votes.— Raleigh 
.s'. nti/n I. 

Is TUB 
M IU-KUAI " NEEDED?—The no- 

torious J. K. Bryant, editor <-i' The Loyal 
Georgian, was arrested last nigh! by the 
civil authorities, on a charge of attempting 
to defraud negroes out of funds horra 
from them while be was an officer of the 
United States government. Bryant give 
as bail Robert A. Harper, a very respecta- 
ble colored man ">t tin- city. 

It will be remembered that MosesGar<|- 
ner, on Sundaj before last, in the i resence 
of Gens. Stecdman and Fullerton, > -id : 
•• Even the officers sci ' here to protect us 
(the freedmen,) won't give ns a fair sh >H 
ing." Moses must have known something. 
Augusta Constitutionalist, 12th. 

DBSTBi'CTrvE FIBE IN PETEESBCXO.— 
Last Monday night, about one O'I 

lire broke out in   the office of Th*    Daily 
Express, on   Hank   street,   and,   ra 
spreading from that office   to the bui daig 
adj.iir-.iie_', owned and occupied by Messrs. 
Alex. A das. M. Donnan as ■ lawyer's of- 
fice, consumed nearly all the inflammable 
material of both buildings in the OOnTM of 
an hour.    7'A« Express lost its type, prea- 

Manv    of    the 

We know there are several members of 
the Stale Convention in favor of amend- 
ing the Constitution so as to  prevent   the j ses,   books—everythiii] 
Legislature from electing its members  to] books and papers in the   Messrs. Donnans' 

office were also consumed. 
Both buildings    were   insured,    but to 

what extent exactly we are   unable to as- 

office, and v.e hope they will   insist on the 
amendment offered by Mr. McCorkle, and 

i „ave the yeas and nays called on the ques- 
tion, :md "also give the names of those 
who dodge. If the Convention will pass 
this restriction, it will hasten the transac- 
tion of public business in the Legislature, 
prevent  members from electioneering with 
each other for offices, and save the State 
thousands of dollars. 

The professional office-hunter—nun 
whose only means of procuring a liveli- 
hood is by holding a public office or fi...:nr 
:, seat in the I- jisdature—arc, of course, 
against the pr u d an; dn put, but that 
,s a good reasou why it should be adopted. 
If it is adopted, their occupation will be 
materially effc sted and many of them for- 
ced i" go to honest work for a living. 

We earnestly ask that some member of 
the Conventior will press the amendment 
to;i vote, and not permit it to be evaded. 
And we hope our .©temporaries (several 
of whom have already endorsed it) will 
continue to urge tiie matter upon the at- 
tention of the Convention.— Charlotte 

Democrat. 

We dreamed the other night that at a 
great fair held bv the subjects of the 
Prince of the Power of the Air the prem- 
ium for selfishness was awarded to a Yan- 

I kee.—CheaiQttuv&h Chronicle, 

I- 
certain. The proprietors of The Itaily \\\ 
Express were insured on their printing f-JJg 
materials, buildings, tfcc, for some 16,600, 
viz: |1,300 in the Petersburg Savings and 
Insurance Company, 12,800   in one   of tho 
companies for which the   Messrs. Steven* 
Brothers arc agents, and about #5,000 in 
one ofthe companies for which Mr. C. II. 
Cuthbert is agent. Thefire was evidently 
the work of an incendiary. 

I 

At a meeting of the Stockholders of the 
Bank of North Carolina, held in this City  j 
un Thursday last, the following     ■ntlemen 

were elected Directors : 
George VY. Mordsoai, Charles Manly, 

B. F. Moore, John II. Bryan, E. B. Free- 
man, T. II. Selbv, J. W.'B. Watson, W. 
K. Pool. 

lion. Thomas Bragg was appoint"d 
State Director, and .Air. Cattle, the Pub- 
lic Treasurer, is a Director tSt-qMoio. 

At a meeting of Directors, subsequently 
held, George VY. Mordeesi, Esq., was 
unanimously    elected     President    of   the 
Bank.—Bah tyh Sentinel 

— an          
.Mrs. Millar J Fillmore is on ot the lead-, 

ers of fashion in Paris. 

. BBBl -*, 
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CHAPTER EIGHTH. 
SW-UMIANA COXIFMKI) Tl 11!    T.KGISI.A- 

TUHE    IN   1830-S1. 

R .ther than have their deeds dragged 
into the sunshine, they were disposed to 
convert themselves into a court of judica- 
ture, mid then sit as Judge ami jury /'// 
their own ease ! The mighty subject was 
first introduced by a gentleman from Chat- 
ham, as we are told, for a Christmas frol- 
ic ! lbs resolutions proposed, that we 
should he sent for, to the bar of the house 
of commons, and there atone for a con- 
tempt ofthe Legislature. And what is this 
but tin- hall of the house of commons con- 
verted into a theatre, the members ofa 
grave assembly transformed into political 
mountebanks, ourself the object of the 
jii">i, :u\.\ each man acting clown for him- 
self? A man ofthe first respectability in- 
forms us. that certain men had drunk loo 
much egg-nog, or some other kind of stitn- 
ulant, to comprehend the object of the 
farce, and were accordingly disposed to 
make a serious business of it. They had 
washed the rust from their genius, and 
were determined to say a speech while 
they felt like it. The mover of the reso- 
lution, after returning to his senses—if he 
over had any—withdrew his plaything, and 
hugged it again to its own kindred bosom. 
A disciple, however, still big with the 
subject,   introduced   another   resolution, 
having in view the same  object, the   pas-   elusive. In short, everything seems to flow 
sage of which was   advocated   with much' 

Who ever heard the like before ? 
She's got two hearts and lie's got Moore." 

" In Portsmouth, Mr. Thomas Batche- 
lor to Miss .Martha Mnchmore. 

"J"i» tints that Hymen cracks his jokes ; 
A hoax, a quiz, a bore '. 

The bridegroom's .-'iil a Batchelor, 
The bride is not Muehtnore." 

BESTOBtXG  CIIARACTIK. 

Mr. Willa mson, member of the General 
Assembly, presented the petition ofGeorge 
Trapp, of Person county, praying to be 
restored to credit ! We are not informed 
whether Mr. Trapp had stolen a sheep or 
sworn to a lie, that he needs the plastic 
touch ofthe Legislature, to burnish his 
character anew ; nor is it very material. 
The work can be done for him. lie has 
applied to a sin-torgiving Legislature, that 
is fully competent to blot out his manifold 
transgressions. We recommend, that they 
pass a '/aurallaic on the subject—restor- 
ing themselves, the Baltimore Convention, 
Van liuren, Richard M. Johnson and 
all the sheep-stealing and perjured scoun- 
drels in the State to credit at once. 

This is a tart, but proper rebuke to such 
efforts ac restoration to character. The 
only way in which such a man can be re- 
stored to credit, is by so acting as to live 
down his former laultsand crimes. Slanders 
can be lived down ; and, we believe, to 
some extent, the stain of crime can life 
blotted out, if not completely extinguished 

W.tUDKI.i.,   NASH   AND   TIIK   IIAYWOOOS 

Mr. Swaim was accustomed to attend 
the surrounding courts to obtain subscri- 
bers and collect moneys due. While at- 
tending upon these courts, lie observed 
closely the character of the business, the 
promise ofthe members of the bar, their 
ability, and published such of the proceed- 
ings as he thought would prove interes- 
ting Fall Term, 18.15, of Chatham Su- 
perior Court. Judge Norwood presiling, 
lie heard the trial <>l an important will case, 
which continued through two days. Of 
the legal gentleman, who appeared in it, 
he thus discoursed : "Hugh Waddell is a 
young lawyer of considerable promise, lie 
has not be. n al the tar many years, nor 
has his business there yet become exten- 
sive, though we think it is increasing. He 
is not han.isoim—though tall and good- 
looking. ' His utr ranee is dear, distinct 
and forcible; but hisactiou is sometimes too 
vehement tor h s subject. He is, moreover, 
somewhat too theatrical for a lawyer, be- 
fore a Judge and jury, discussing grave 
questions of law and fact. This fault, how- 
ever, will wear olf with youthful fervor. 

George W. llaywood in a young law- 
yer not to be grinned at. lie is of about 
the ordinary stature—c'.-e Bet, full face, 
and rather heavy or cloudy brow. He has 
a strong mind and a clear head, and by a 
close application to the duties of his pro- 
fession, may become an eminent lawyer. 
His reasoning, in general, is clear and con- 

paper literature, were crowned with sig- 
nal success. Nor was his reputation as 
such limited to his State. He took a deep 
interest in all that pertained in any wise 
to the liberty and g! >-\ of his whole coun- 
try. He wrote, perhaps, more on nation- 
al than State politics. He advocated with 
ability and enthusiastic zeal the election of 
John Quincy Adams in 1828, and tbat of 
Henry Clay in 18.32. He was a great ad- 
mirer of the younger Adams, and Mr. 
Clay was his political idol. He hated Jet- 
fersonian Democracy with a double-distil- 
led vengeance. He looked upon it even 
in those times as the Disunion party; and 
upon its leaders he ever poured out the 
vials of his inteusest  wrath. 

He catered to all tastes in his columns. 
lie never forgot selections for the ladies; 
anecdotes for the fun-loving; information 
for the agriculturist and horticulturist; 
" the sweetly uttered wisdom" of song 
for the intelligent sentimentalist; lessons 
of morality for the virtuous ; and a full 
editorial, touching men and measures gen- 
erally, and commenting upon all topics of 
local importance, a thing too much neg- 
lected by journalists. His whole paper, 
not only presented a neat appearance, but 
was conducted in a spirited and able man- 
ner. His sanctum was the narrow arena 
in which he enjoyed the highest excite- 
ment of intellectual athletism. He feared 
nobody—he dared rebuke vice wherever 
it reared its head. A certain man, who 
lived in Stokes and who had so dishonor- 
ed himself as to be talked of as a sheep- 
thief, put him?elf forward in some public 
way. Mr. Swaim learned of it, and in- 
stantly the mask was torn from him and his 
infamy exposed. News reached him, that 
he was to be thrashed so soon as he put 
his foot on the soil of old Stokes. His 
business carried him thither at the t me of 
court. A large crowd was in attendance. 
He went out on the court-green so seen 
as his horse was taken, and, when he 
reached the crowd, he inquired for this 
man, who, it seems, had seen him ride up 
and was   cursing   him    lustily.    He 

Remarkablo Bpooofa in the   House of 
Representatives. 

TUUUSDAY, June 14. 

The morning hour haviug expired, 
The Speaker announced that the special 

order for to-day was the consideration of 
the bill heretofore reported from the Joint 
Committee on Reconstruction, entitled 
" A bill to restore to the States lately in 
insurrection their full political rights." 

Mr. Harris, of Maryland. Mr. Speaker, 
having been up to this period, ofthe ses- 
sion a silent member from choice, I deem 
it my duty now to declare my views upon 
some of the political questions which are 
presented for the consideration of this 
House and this country. 1 should consid- 
er it a most ignoble act to win the support 
or endorsement of any man by the hast 
concealment or deception. 

1 then, sir, declare that in principle I 
now stand as I stood before the war; as I 
stood after war was declared ; as I stood 
in the last Congress, when I received its 
crown of censure ; as I stood in prison and 
before that infernal instrument of tyrannv, 
a court-martial. And as I stand in princi- 
ple so will I stand in practice whenever oc- 
casion may require. 

When I indicate that there has been no 
change in my principles, this House and 
this country, possibly—for the avowal of 
them has been attended by an unexpected 
notoriety—may inter what my position 
now is. lam an oli-line Democrat, and 
believe in the doctrine of secession. I be- 
iieve tbat the several States of this Union 
have the right to s. p .rate from it, each ac- 
ting for itself. I believe that aouse* and 
usurpation had been practised and threa- 
tened 'oso great an . xe >t b> their ass - 
cUtes and partners i:: '.his governmental 
compact, thai the Southern States were joe- 
tin- d m going out; and, sir, I further be- 
lieve by their ordnance of secession that 
they diJ go out. a..d thereby became to 
tins Union foreign States. These convic- 
tions I cannot change, and I do not expect 
will ever be rem-.ved ; I will most  assur- 

s, <il and ability. Here drowsiness came 
over the house like a cloak, and they all 
fell into the arms of'Somniis, and left the 
resolution to take its luck on the table.— 
Next morning, matters having coded off 
a little, this bantling was withdrawn and 
another introduced which was noticed in 
our last. Seven mortal speeches were 
pronounced, and here the matter ended .' 
Thus the time of the members, and the 
funds of the people, are squandered; and 
woe be to the hide of that fool who shall 
dare to expose such scenes to the world ! 
*        *        *        * *        *        *        * 

There is something in this business, how- 
ever, more serious than ataerefrolie. The 
liberty ofthe press, BO watchfully guarded 
by the powers of our Constitution, is 
placed in jeopardy. Tyranny and despo- 
tism always seek to break down the press, 
or awe it into a contemptible silence, and 
then their work of ruin becomes easy.— 
This work has already been commenced in 
North Carolina, and it remains with the 
people to say whether it shall be 'nip; >d 
in the bud," or whether it shall be Buffer- 

i ed to overshadow the land and extinguish 
our liberties. An evil spirit is abroad in 
the land, and we admonish the people to 
guard themselves well against its influence. 
We shall not cease to ' cry aloud and spare 
not,' while the freedom and prosperity of 
our country are threatened with annihila- 
tion ; nor shall we count the smiles, or 
dread the frowns of any man on earth. 
Weshall speak of men and things as they 
are—and on our devoted head be the eon- 
Beqnonces ! If the people are willing to 
sustain us in this course, our thanks are 
always ready in return for their patronage. 
But ill through their cold and chilling 
night, we are delivered up to our persecu- 
tor 

like a strong and steady current ; not uu- 
frequently exhibiting ripples, occasioned 
by rough places in his delivery, which 
continued practice and care will enable 
him to correct. We recommend that he 
study to become more graceful in his ges- 
tures. 

Judge Nash, as a smooth and polished 
sneaker, has few superiors in the State.— 
He sometimes plays upon the tenderest 
chords of the heart. He too frequently, 
in the management of causes, addresses 
himself to the feelings instead of the judg 
ment. He flows on like a limpid stream, 
smooth and beautiful, but not deep ! 

William II. llaywood neither gets along 
with that smooth, but rather mechanical 
style ol Waddell,—nor the bold and steady 
current ofGeorge llaywood,—nor yet the 
even and delightful flow ol Nash,—but he 
moves along more like a cataract in a corn- 
field gully, dashing his muddy foam in ev- 
ery direction. He forcibly reminded us of 
an old tub mill, from the " water-wheel of 
which a part id'the buckets were broken. 
When the broken place cone round a 
dead halt ensuses until the water collects 
in the succeeding buckets,—a rapid whirl 
is then produced, and every thing set into 
a deafening clatter, for a few revolutions. 
But the leak again comes round, and a 
dead silence is heard in the regions around! 
With similar regularity does William II. 
Hay wood move through an argument at 
the bar. He would first rave like a mad- 
man, and then roar as " gentle as a Buck- 
ing dove!" He is altogether, quite entire- 
ly too theatrical for a pleader in a court of 
justice—but he would make an excellent 
mountebank, or clown, in a political farce!" 

Chicf'Ju«tice Nash and Senator Hay- 
wo<  i    re dead ; Mr. Waddell is now liv- 
ing in the city ot Savannah and practising 

ire, be it ever so !    Our press shalf-v    his profession ; and Gen.   Haywood,   we 
ain forever nnawed by power   while tin-   believe is in Raleigh.    The old men, who 

knew them in 1835, know how true the 
delineation was j and all know now how 
correct was his opinii n and prediction of 
the future of these eminent men. All we 
would add, is that ii is to be regretted 
that the journalists   of our   dav do   no' 

m 
derour control It shall he independent— 
and may this deelarati n be pointed with 
the blood of the first tyrant who maybe 
arrayed against any '.ranch of this great 
bulwark   of American  freedom ! 
These sentiments of Willaim Swaim in re- 

gard to the freedom of the American press 
arc worthy to be written in gold. Where 
truth only is put forth it is wholesome— 
when error or falsehood is promulgate !, 
the law gives the wronged a remedy. 

ADVERTISING    Wiv; S. 

Thcrc^ arc lew cases which can justify a 
husband in resorting to the low and un- 
manly practice of advertising his wife. In- 
deed, no man not   utterly   destitute of all 
feeling of shame or delicacy,   would   de- 
scend to it, but from   extreme  necessity ; 
and since ii is that in nine cases out of ten, 
the advertisers of wives  are among  the 
meanest and most   worthless of mankind, 
is it wonderful,   that   any   woman   should 
hesitate to have the 'bed   and board' if a 
wretch who squanders away all   her hard 
earnings at the grogshop, and literally de- 
prives her of both.    And yet, forsooth, the 
heart-broken sufferer must be pursued by 
a degrading  announcement  in a newspa- 
per, to the public, "not to harbor or trust 
her" on account ofher brute ofa husband— 
who himself has no more credit for her to 
abuse than the swine he emulates.    These 

more fremientlv innul. in   snefi   delinea- 
tions. Tluy would Ii.- interesting now and 
material for history. Accurate descrip- 
tions of men through their different slaves 
of existence are like good daguerreotypes 
•»f them al diiRrent ages, valuable to 
transmit the various phases of their char- 
act, rsjust as the other i» the appearances 
of the ir laces. 

Such extracts and scraps of wit and in- 
vective, as we have been able to find, 
show not the royal genius and imperial 
brilliance of Willaim S warm's intellect.— 
Of his last and best writing, we have been 
denied the perusal—they have been lost or 
destroyed—and all he wrote, said an.1 did, 
was so much of the men of his dav and 
the concerns ofthe State and general gov- 
ernment at that time, were they reprodu- 
ced, they would not be felt and apprecia- 
ted now as they then were. Hi.-, great 
forte, as a writer, was in striking when the 
iron was hot. He labored (or his day and 
did not write as many do for future ages. 
Through his writings", and in his conduct 
as a man, was faultiness ; yet without this. 

words of Mr. Swaim   ought   to be  read,   fc S^ Kj*8^ T' ^t With°Ut ^ 
pondered, weighed I,v every young man ' ht'-h"d bccn l,,,,lkc thu bnllttnt wita and 
before he marries. Should he think, he 
could crawl down so low in 'he slime and 
dirt ofa depraved existence, he would do 
well not to marry, and she would have 
been blessed never to have known him.— 
To conic to such is the lowest deep of in- 
famy .' 

QUESTION  IX  ABTTHMETIC. 
Snbstrnct an "unit" from a "cypher" 

and how many will remain? Answer: 
Andrew Jackson, William T. Barry and 
Amos Kendall. 

LOVBBS. 

Thus he takes oft" two couples of lovers : 
" In Hampsted, Long Island, the Rev. 
William Hart to Miss Lydia Moore. i 

writers of the world. Let me, in closing 
this chapter, adopt the invocation of Lau- 
rence Sterne for his Yorick : " Men of ge- 
nius, tread lightly upon his ashes, for he 
was your brother!" 

CHAPTER NINTH. 
His   i:i;riiATiox   AS  A JOURNALIST—HIS 

DEATH—HIS FAMILY—HIS WlKt's MAK- 
BIAGE AND DEATH—Ills DAUGHTER'S 
1MRBIAOK, CHUJUtBH   AND DEATH—His 
OWN AND HIS   DAUGHTERS    AGES BOTH 
DIED EARLY IX LIFE. 

Though he had not been engaged for 
seven years in journalism, in its infantile 
days, too, in this State ; yet his efforts as 
as writer, iu every department of news- 

pose that a fight ensued worse and blood- 
ier far than that   described   in   the   Geor 
gia Scenes ; but not so.    The sheep-thief 
retreated in good order and   by  masterly 
manceuvering got off the grounds. 

Severe as he was as a public' journalist, 
yet he was a man of infinite good   humor 
and oi the gentlest   affection.    His home 
was a sort of love land where grew   flow- 
ers of pereuniel sweetness and   beauty.— 
His family was his all, and in il the sweetest 
endearments, whic.i gladden    the   human 
heart, were the guerdon of his love  and de- 
votion.   A flattering   promise   of    long 
happiness    with    his  dear    ones    buoy- 
ed     him      ii    his       industrious       and 
arduous walk in the business and   political 
world.    His fortune was better than that 
of Midas.     Whatever he  touched   turned 
not to gold only but   to   that   prosperity 
and felicity which   jold only  cannot  give 
or purchase.    Thu-, in the full tide ot .suc- 
cess and happiness, in the blooming prime 
of manhood, and as the year of 1835 was 
drawing near its close, death, all unexpect- 
ed, was entering his    garden   of Eden to 
strike him down and drape it in the deep- 
est mourning.    Some weeks before, while 
in the town  of i:.\et:e ille,   he   had   re- 
ceived a hurt from which he was dying.— 
Though it was not, at first, thought to be 
fatal, though he had   ridden    in    a    Bulky 
from there home, his constitutional condi- 
tion was such as to induce disease, which 
the power of medicine could not arrest in 
its ravages upon his life.    He was cheerful 
in spirits  and    brilliant   in   conversation, 
until the very last   moments    of his   exis- 
tence.    He died with the year—both pas- 
sed away together, he to the world of the 
immortals, and it into the cycles of Time. 
His widow   had only one pledge of their 
affection, a little bright female child, Mary 
Virginia, who was just   learning   to   talk 
well and glibly when the tongue  of her 
gifted    father    was   palsied     in   the   si- 
lence of the grave.    So tender  were   her 
years,   that   all   she could   remember of 
him   was,   that he called her to his  bed 
and placed in her tiny hands  two  pretty 
pieces of silver-money a short time before 
his bier passed to the church-yard.    These 
she kept and cherished, so long as she liv- 
ed, as precious mementoes of her dear de- 
parted father. 

His wife was a woman of rare graces of 
character. All her heart-affections were 
beautifully cultivated; and, from early 
girl-hood, she was a member of the Meth- 
odist Episcopal Church. Hers was not a 
mere profession for Sunday and conven- 
ient occasions ; but she acted her faith out 
conspicuously yet modestly in her horn e 
and in society. As Chief-Justice Mar- 
shall said of his excellent wife, " hers was 
the religion taught by the Saviour of 
man." She afterward married our estima- 
ble fellow-citizen, Lyndon Swaim, Esquire, 
and lived to raise Mary Virginia and to 
bless her husband. When she.lied, though 
not the oldest person by many years in her 
church, her name was the first in years on 
the roll of members. 

His daughter, Mary Virginia, who was 
a gifted and accomplished young woman, 
married Dr. Algernon S.  Porter,  of this 
place.    She lived only a few   years   after 
her  marriage.        After   the   birth   of her 
third child, she faded, as the flower, that 
is snapped from its stalk.    And now  that 
little family circle, of which we have been 
thinking and writing,  is  completely   bro- 
ken—every link   is    severed—gone.    The 
husband and father is resting in tiie   Pres- 
byterian church-yard; and the mother and 
daughter in the Methodist Episcopal grave- 
yard.  None of them   lived  out  the days, 
which the Psalmist hath said, were allotted 
to mortals.    The mother   was   much  the 
oldest.    The hither died  at  thirty-three; 
and the child, a    :.' iriy two.    It is sad to 
see theaged p.».-•?■■.•.away; but how much 
sadder to beho ,i ;ho  young,   the  girled, 
the beautiful, the    great,    die   before   the 
noon of life is full upon them!    So  many 
hopes are blighted ; so many joys, hushed; 
so much, usefulness lost;   so   much   hap- 
piness, nnimparted ! But divine philosophy 
teaches the bereaved not  to   waste their 
years in grief over buried loves.    All  it is 
meant we should do, is  to   treasure  their 
virtues, make them lamps to our feet, and 
bless   the  memories  of   their  loveliness, 
goodness and greatness. 

personal consideral which would prompt 
me to such a desertion. As the right of se- 
cession is the only thing that secures them 
from the charge of treason, my voice shall 
ever a cord with my convictions and never 
joe. t... t verdict against them. I should 
consider myself as assuming a most infa- 
mous position if il did. What, sir, I that 
beliuve them right, I that would have joined 
them if the sovereign State of Maryland 
had said so, to desert them now in their 
utmost need, when I can legitimately give 
them such protection as is in my power 
honestly to give—never ? 

From what I have said, Mr. Speaker, 
this House will readily infer that I am ad- 
verse to the reconstruction policy of the 
President. I con.ess that Andrew John- 
son has been, in adopting his mode of re- 
construction, consistent with the views of 
the late President, with those of the Re 
publican party that elected him, and with 
his own declarati n from the time he aban- 
doned the Democratic party and joined 
the Republicans. These (acts do not coin- 

it is not his mend ami to me but  surely 

" Bring flowers, palo flowers,   o'er  their  biers 
to shed, 

A crown for tho brow of the curly deed ! 
1'or this, through its leaves hath   the white rose 

burst ; 
For this, in the woods was the violet nursed ; 
Though they smile in vain for  what once was 

ours ; 
They are  Jovo*s last   gift—bring flowers, pale 

flowers!" 

fault that he is now at issue with many of 
the people who raised him to his present 
station. In my view the Southern seceded 
States have no right to representatives on 
this floor or in the Senate, and by my 
vote I have heretofore invariably rejected 
every application which has been made by 
any person claiming such a right ; and", 
sir, not only do 1 believe that they have no 
right in their present position to "send Sen- 
ators and Representatives here, but I do 
not think they have the right to furnish us 
with a President or Vice President. Being 
a citizen of seceded and unreconstructed 
Tennessee, Andrew Johnson is in mv opin- 
ion only President de facto, forced" upon 
the country by their votes, attended by 
that very effective implement, their bayo- 
nets. When I cannot avoid it, I like every 
one else, acquiesce in dc facto govern- 
ments and de facto Presidents; but if it 

• could be expected by any one that I can 
cast my vote at the next Presidential elec- 
tion tor Andrew Johnson of Tennessee for 
that high office, then, at least, the status of 
iennessee herself must be completely 
cnanged. 

Mr. Harris proceeded to define his own 
views in regard to reconstru lion, express- 
ing his confident belief that the  So. them 
States are willing to enter again  into the 
compact, and be subject to the old Consti- 
tution of the United States     It   was not 
the Con-t.teiiwi, they  fell   out with,   but 
the perversion of it by their  Northern as- 
sociates, and   their   persistent designs   to 
violate and destroy important rights which 
were secured by that instrument.   Those 
rights h:no heeu destroyed, and can never 
'»« a source of discord between the North 
•'"' '''«-' South.    Slavery has been abolish- 
ed, and the seceded States have acquiesced 
in it ; and the i egro is placed in   the posi- 
u -ii v, bieh you desired him to have when 
}'.n provoked the war.    You know   your 
p.oposed amendment ofthe Constitution 
cannot be adopted if the Southern States 
shall vote against it, and I think you must 
believe that it will never receive  their as- 
sent.    Vou can never hope for   such a re- 
mit, and they would be slaves should they 
aid in bringing it about.    They will reject 
with scorn the terms of your   proposed 
amnesty, and will await awhile the calm 
and considerate action ofthe people of this 
country to aid them in again honorably be- 
coming members of this Union. What is 
to be gained, under the ciicumstances, by 
keeping those out whom you are unwilling 
shall stay out, and who are willing to 
come in \J You will certainly not try to 
humbug your constituents by pretending 
to any fear, of the physical strength ofthe 
South. The Confederacy has not under its 
control a single cannon, a single musket, 
or a single round of ammunition. 

You arc bent on schemes which seem to 
contain nothing but the elements of mis 
chief and revenge, leading to a continued 
and indefinite separation of the Union, and 
aiming at the degradation of the white 
people of the South. This last vou will 
not, and I say it in the name of the Amer- 
ican people, you shall act accomplish. 

But there is something in the spirit of 
the southern people which will thwart your 
designs. If they have lowered the stan- 
dard of their Confederacy they have not 
lowered the standard of their pride— a he- 
coming pride in the estimation of an hon- 
orable enemy. The Southerner has all 
around him, without speaking of the mer- 
its of the lrte contest, tokens of the en- 
durance, courage, and prowess of his peo- 
ple—sad spectacle   though it be—it  will 

three hundred thousand of his courageous 
enemies, and— 

" Standing on the Yankee grave, 
lie will not deem himself a slave." 

Mr. Speaker, all the efforts Jmade here 
or elsewhere to elevate the negro to an 
equality with the white man in the South- 
ern Slates, either civilly, socially, or polit- 
ically, are perfectly idle. The negro must 
be kept in subordination to the white man, 
no matter how eloquently you may deck 
oft" th«; theory of equality. In my opinion 
there is, as it were, a d jelaration of war 
between the races. It is true, active hos- 
tilities are suspended and the negro is un- 
der parole to keep the peace, but when and 
where they approximate to anything like 
equality iu numbers the sword of power 
must he held over them. There are too 
many char and cherished feelings and in- 
terests of the white race involved to re- 
lax that power for a single day. The ne- 
gro must know it exists, and if necessary 
he must feel it. I say this with the kind- 
est of feelings and sympathy for the negro 
race. Full equaility ot the rights will 
never exist between races SO dissimilar that 
cannot socially amalgamate, especially 
when they live together in numbers.— 
When amalgamation takes place, when 
marriage can be consummated between 
them, when the white woman shall bring 
forth negro offspring without a blu.-h. and 
the white granosire shall affectionately pat 
his nappy-headed grandson, then equality 
may be said to exist between the races.— 
Y i m..ythcii with safety gi.'it equal 
rights of all kinds, and p ssibly prepare 
for the mill nni i.i. Why, 'hen, utter* 
pose such obstacle to a reunion t 

Hut these are n«t all the difficulties in- 
terposed ; some favor an almost indefinite 
postponement, urging with zeal that the 
South is too ignorant, too uncivliliced to 
be trusted with any share in this republi- 
can Government. Northern education and 
civilization must and should be more ex- 
tensively spread among them before their 
admission to representation will cease to 
be dangerous. The honorable member 
from Minnesota [Mr. Donnelly] takes the 
lead in that position. In a speech deliver- 
ed some time since, he declared, "The great 
bulk of the people of the South are rude, 
illiterate, semi-civilized. Their condition 
in this respect would be shameful to'any 
semi-civilized people, and is such as to 
render a republican Government, resting 
on the intelligent judgment of the people, 
an impossibility." Hut let us criticise 
somewhat further this Phaiiseeism, this 
claim and boasted superiority of the North 
over the South in '; enlightenment and 
Christianity." Education is certainly 
widely diffused over the North. Her peo- 
ple are greatly enlightened, but they set a 
great many false lights. Whence sprung all 
these isms, even in this nineteenth century, 
and within the age of the great reformer 
from Minnessota ? I think the enlightened 
and Christian North is entitled to credit 
for them all—Mormonism, Milierism, spir- 
itualism, freeioveism, and worst of all (if 
it should spread beyond Massachusetts) 
strong-minded womanism, have sprung 
and spread over that highly-eivilzed niici 
Christian region. The pooi, ignorant, un- 
educated South was not capable of produ- 
cing such evidence of advancement and 
progress. But let us continue the con- 
trast a little further. 

Booth the assassin, was not caught, but 
bravely shot by a company of soldiers.— 
He was brought to this city dead, iu order 
that the reward for his arrest might be se 
cured by proving identity. After that his 
entrails were torn out and thrown to the 
hogs ; his head adorns some phrenological 
museum ; his heart is preserved in spirits; 
his spinal column can be seen, which will 
display to the learned how much he must 
have suffered by the near approach of the 
bullet to the spinal marrow ; the balance 
of his remains are deposited, Cod and oin- 
Northern Secretary of War only know 
where. We know they were not handed 
over to his poor, heartbroken mother, so 
that she might exclaim ovei his gravs in a 
burst of agony, "Would to God I had died 
for thee ! Oh, Absalom, my son, my son." 

M rry Surratt was convicted, of course. 
She was tried by a court-martial. Her im- 
mediate execution was ordered. She en- 
treated for four lays to enable her to over- 
come the shock and the better to prepare 
her sou] to meet her God. Not an hour, 
tl nndered forth the voice ,.om the 
War Department; on with the gallows, 
the coffin and ihe grave; the angels of 
Heaven shall not rejoice over this repen- 
tant sinner. Agents of mercy sought the 
car of higherauthoi ity,and probably a more 
merciful heart, but Preston King was jan- 
itor that day and they were excluded.'— 

| Where is Preston King! Echo answers 
where. She was thus executed ipeedilv; 
and notwithstanding applications had been 
made in behalf of her heartbroken daugh- 
ter for her remains, so that she might pour 
forth her sorrows, mingled with a grati- 
tude and love which a daughter feels for a 
beloved mother, over her grave, these re- 
mains are still in the keeping of the War 
Department Pontius Pilate delivered the 
body of Jesus to Joseph of Arimalhea, 
but a worse than Pontius Pilate is here. 

Is this a specimen of Northern civiliza- 
tion and Christianity ? These things were 
done by Northern men without any de- 
nunciation by the great Northern, enlight- 
ened, rivilized and Christian Republican 
party. Not one word have I read or heard 
from your Phillips, your IJecchers, your 
Cheevers, your Greeleys, or your strong- 
minded Massachusetts women, in rebuke of 
these most demoralizing acts ; and as they 
touch upon everything which they think 
vicious, they probably do not disapprove 
ot these transactions as coming in the way 
of Christian advancement and progress. 

Let us now look at a Southern picture. 
John Brown was arrested for a crime kin- 
dred to that of Booth.    He  was  in the 
most formal manner tried, being allowed 
every facility for defence, no   special  test 
oath being urged to prevent    the   services 
of any advocate. He was legally and just- 
ly coin ioted to   bo   hung.    Between   his 
conviction and execution ample  time was 
given him for the settlement of his world- 
ly affairs and for the preparation of his soul 
tor eternity.    After execution his remains 
were placed in a decent coffin   and   then 
banded over to his friends thatthev might 
observe such obscques as they might think 
becoming. This took place among that "rude 
illiterate, semi-civilized" people called Vir- 
ginians, who had   for   their   Governor   at 
the time even Henry A. Wise. Look upon 
this picture and then on that. The 3  orth 
is very learned, but I   do not think   she 
has   any   Christianity or   civilization   to 
spare. What she has she had better retain 
for home consumption, and, as I hope, for 

She 

-as was expected, have their flings no, 
an honorable reunion. The resentment of 
the civilized and Christian North is at- 
tempted to rouse against the nnlortunate 
men of* the South by epithets unbecoming 
the learned man or the patriot. They are 
denominated " merderers," " red-handed 
rebels," "conscious traitors." Those who 
use these epithets must see, if they #ill 
reflect, that they are not true. They 
must know that Jefferson Davis, Robert 
K. Lee. Stonewall Jackson, and the thous- 
and others who engaged in the late con- 
test, never could be answerable for the 
charge of murder and conscious treason. 
Stonewall Jackson rests in his grave, and 
your own eloquent Beeeher has illustrated 
his character and rescued it from such an 
imputation. Time will defend the charac- 
ter of Davis and Lee. That their acts im- 
Siosed upon them no consciousness of crime 
I have no doubt. The parting words of 

Jefferson Davis, in the presence of the 
Senate, breathe the strongest conviction 
of rectitude and a desire lor peace and to 
avoid bloodshed. 

Away, then, with these charges that 
these people are murderers, red-handed re- 
bels, and conscious traitors. They spring 
only from unreflecting excitement or from 
a depraved spirit of revenge, and with 
wise and considerate statesmen and patri- 
ots should never be allowed to interpose 
obstacles to the reunion which all such 
must now desire. Away, too, with the 
expectation that the Southern people will 
ever degrade themselves by freely accept- 
ing conditions from the benefit of wh:ch 
you exclude their own chosen leaders.— 
This shall and will never be. Let the peo- 
ple sweep these obstacles aside, and as we 
were enemies in wa; in peace let us be 
friends. 

Mr. Le Blond, of Ohio. If my friend 
from Maryland will permit me, I would 
like to ask him a tingle question. I un- 
stind from the argument of the gentle- 
m.in from Maryland that he takes the po- 
sition that the Southern States, lately in 
rebellion, are out of the Union, and had a 
constitutional right to go out of the Union. 
Did I understand him correctly t 

Mr. Harris. They had a right to go out 
of the Union. 

Mr. Le Blond. A constitutional right. 
Mr. Harris. They had the right in spite 

of the Constitution. It was a right that 
grew out of a compact. 

We take pleasure in laying before our 

readers to-day the circular of Governor 
Worth, announcing himself a candidate 
for re-election. This course, on the part 

of Gov. Worth, was generally expected. 
At the close of the revelation, he was 
elected to fill out the unexpired term of 
Gov. Vance, which expires on the 
1st of January next. He came into office 
under more embarrassing circumstances 
than any of his predecessors were ever 
called upon to encounter. The passions 
engendered by four years of terrific civil 
strife were burning in the bosoms of our 
people. The greater part of the material 
wealth of the State had been swept away 
by the surging torrent. The finance- of 
the State were almost utterly mine.]. Pub- 
lic and private confidence had well nigh 
departed. The administration of the civil 
law had been for some time suspended, 
and had produced that degree ol demor- 
alization which is ever consequent upon 
that condition of things. We were still 
to some extent under military govern- 
ment. 

Under such circumstances was Gover- 
nor Worth called upon to preside over the 
Executive department ol our Sta:e Gov- 
ernment for the term of one year from the 
1st clay of January last. A" mighty and 
difficult work was before him. The ma- 
chinery of civil government, in all its va- 
rious departments had to beset in motion, 
and to some extent be re-organised. The 
whole financial system of the State need- 
ed to be revised and established upon a 
new basis. It was the duty so to act, in 
the administration of the State govern- 
ment, as to soothe, as far as possible, the 
asperities of the past; and restore peace 
and harmony among all classes of our peo- 
ple, and between all sections of our State, 
and of our common country. That he 
would be completely successful in this, no 
one expected;—no one supposed that it 
was possible for anv man to accomplish all 
that under the circumstances was debit-a- 
ble. 

\ et he has had a success which his 
most sanguine friends did not anticipate. 
His administration of the government has 
given entire satisfaction to every unpreju- 
diced mind. He is opposed and denoun- 
ced only by that class of persons win. from 
disappointment or other causes, are dis- 
posed to be captious and htnlt-finding.— 
lie has done much to reconcile our people, 
and could have done much more, but for 
the captious opposition of those who, 
from the principles they profess, ought to 
have been the first to sustain him. Having 
been elected for the short term of one 
year, and having so demeaned himself to 
give entire satisfaction to his friends who 
supported him, and to extort the praises 
of many of those who opposed him, it was 
expected that he would become a candi- 
date lor re-election—iu fact, it was his du- 
ty to do. 

His circular, which is somewhat brief 
and pointed,-Iocs honor alike to his head 
and heart. He does not propose to can- 
vass the State—says that if the practice 
at any tune be a wise one, he could nol do 
it now without detriment to the public in- 
terests, owing to the constant pressure of 
Executive duties. We are glad of li- 
as we have ever doubted the propriety of 
such canvasses, and we hope that the 
practice will never be revived hi North 
Carolina, lie points to his administration 
thus tar as evidence of what it will be in 
future. He briefly refers to his life-Ionu 
principles and acts, to show his pr sent 
political position.    He   then   closes    alter 

loyalty.    He is   eminently   a  represi 
tivc man   of the   true   conservatives   of 
North Carolina.    He is as   warmly   d 
ted to  the generous   policy  of 1' 
Johnson ns any man can be ; ye< be coun- 
sels that wisdom and moderation   will 
which our support is only calculated 
embarrass him.    The parity and  he into.. 
rity of his  character  is   admitted b- 
however  much they   may   have  differed 
with him   in   opinion      Conscqiientl•■ 
was, and will again be, supported by n 
of those who have  always   been   opposed 
to him in political sentiment.   The, | 
tbat he was governed in all that he did by 
devotion to principle—by a high sense  o| 
duty, and not by any  personal   e. 
tions.    He therefore has no friends  i 
ward, no enemies to punish,  no object  in 
view but the good of his State and  of i,j, 
country, and is, and will   continue   to  I* 
the Governor of the State   and   not 
faction or of a party.— Old  Wo t     s/.,/. 

GOVKIINOK WORTH.—On our firs)   i 
will be found an address to the p 
North Carolina,  from  Governor   Worth 
announcing   himself as a candidate for r,' 
election to the office of Governor, in   \ 
gust next. 

We  have  heard   through   rumor   the 
names ot two gentlemen,   one   of  wham 
would probably be the opponent   of I 
Worth.   At the distance we are fret 
Head Centre ofclhmes, caucuses and ran 

ventions—Raleigh—wecannol   tell 
is the condition of the polii cal slate 
we do know that our  present   1 
has performed his   arduous   duties ii    ■',■ 
trying emergencies through which 
passing with marked ability and hofar   ■ 
we have heard,  with  onanimous 
nation.    Differing   with   Gov.   \\ 
politics so radically as we have, we  i 
not be expected, in every but 
dorse all he has done, but we mm 
that he has, by an honest   and abl 
■stratum of his office and   by   n 
himself as the representath e of 
and not of a   party, iu   almost   , \  , 
stance, met our unqualified appr 
we are to-day more convince,!   01* Iii 
nent tin.ess lor his exalted and r<   ; 

position, than when ire, in N'oveni 
clu'crliilly gave him our \ i 

Gov. Worth has,    by   an    hon 
straightforward dealing with  til 
tration at Washington, done m . 
lieve our people,  and    we  1 ,   :, 
Carolina is indebted to him  for I 
better civil condition   than   main 
Southern sisters.     We have  l< »s 
visions,  and   our   people-,   conscious 
their welfare is in good and 
are devoting   themselves    to the « 
retrieving their   former prcsn ri 
commendable zeal, and wohopfc tin 
not be drawn from their great r 
exciting and useless campaign 

Wc fear there are ambitiou 
St dc. who would sacrihee   it 
prosperity to reverse  the   d< 
people at the ballot-box L 
will probably witness on 
citing campaigns this   Summ 
in North Carolina.— WilminJi 

I i 
til, an 

OtOY. WOIMU'SCI::, t i......     \\\. |  ; 

this morning Gov. Worth's circular, 
nounemg himself s candidate   for   r« 
tioii to the office   of Chii     I       itrate of 
ii,.  State.    Wa think it probable that   lie 
will not have opposition.   Ho  far as 
discharge of the duties   ofthe  Eecutivi 
office is concerned, wo suppose it will be 
conceded by all that he has done well, and 
deserves the approval of the people.— 
CharlotU   Times, 

Gov. Worth has issued a circular to the 
people ofthe State,   announcing him 
candidate for Governor.   His organ. 
Sentinel, says he has done   this k> without 
waiting for the nomination of ucli< 
caucusses,   or  conventions,"—in 
words, without any invitation.—Stand 

Now do. s it follow as a fair  iufen 
that because Gov. Worth does not wait to 

be nominated by ■* clique . 
conventions." that thuy .<■-,. 1,   .     . 

ward M without any invitation u liatct 
So far from it, Gov. Worth   received 

vitations and assurances of 

gentlemen from all  parts of the  State 
Gov. Holden was invited to run   > ■ (| 

bar by nearly one-hall'ol tile ■ ' 
vention."    What did it avail       >• 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

I'O COHSVaiPTIVC 

Tlicadvertuer, having beta H itore I i 
in a few weeks by a  Wmrj   - 
having suffered for   several ;•»»-.?   wi':i- 
lung-itfection, and that dread illaceM, 
lion—is anxious lo  make  knov n in 
suffero.-s tho menus of cure. ' 

To all who desire it.be will H      « 
prcscr.riion uted (free ul   ehar]    )   ■ 
ructions for preparing ar.d u.--' 
rhey will lind a sure cure f(H 
CM, Drouchitii, Coughs, Cold 
Luagaflecliattt.   Tho only   '      j 
serin sei.diog tlie Prwcription .•"   i 
■fflioted, anl ipread information irair 
ceives io ')t invaluable, and he : 
cr will try his rciacdy, as i: M 
ing. and Ma* (rove a 11.       ':g . 

Parties wishing the prei ■*}' 
MI.-U mail, will pleas* address. 

fear. BOW \i'.i   A    RM 
Willuuisburg, King   I 

jaulL" 77-:iui -»i 

improvement. She is more leai ntd than 
not diminish his tone that he can on his tiie South, but which is the best educated ? 
own soil walk over the graves of nearly I Butj sir, denunciation and revenge  must, 

vcrsal and deprecates any  thing like a 
vengeful spirit. 

These are the words of soberness and 
wisdom and exhibit the true spirit—a 
spirit which, if it bad been acted upon by 
Congress and the Northern people, would 
long before th,s time have obliterated 
most of that bitterness of feeling which 
has so long existed between the two sec- 
tions of our country, and restored the 
Lnion not only in a legal and constitution- 
al sense, but in the heart. of our k, 

\\ e sincerely hope and believe that Gov. 
Worth will have no opposition. Fl.„ 
men in the State possess wore administra- 
tive or financial ability. His liberality i« 
known to all, yet none can Question hia 
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May 19 and 20 
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Shops, at 
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.. Ridge, 
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.at Camp Springs, 

.tcwards will please meet meiB 
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t.  i. WILL.4RD, 
Dealer in Groceries and Gen- 

,1 Merchandise, 
., ,= ,.•! »"'J   ForwarUinsi   Merchant. 

,,'i"""" So.SO North WaterStieat, 
' WILMINGTON, N. C. 

I 
,Bhel« prime White Corn. 

,;•, common to best. 

els Sugar. 

O. G  FAK8LKT, 
JOUN JUDOK, 

O.  O    PABSLKX 
UKNUV  .-A \ 

Coffee 

I   an I I'.oxis Crackers. 

tcse. 

rc'.fl and Kegs of Lard. 

. A lamaniine Candies. 

v ler. 

. 

;;,.! Naiis. 

Led Candy. 

ILEX, JR. ) 

0. G. PARSLEY & COL, 
Importers 

AND 

Commission Merchant?) 
WII.IISM.TOV.  1*. C. 

Solicit Consignments for Sale or 
Shipment of 

Cotton, 
Cotton Yarns, 

Domestics, 
Naval Stores, 

And o'.her country Produce. Keep always in 
Stsre trrsalc at the lowest market prices : 

Gunny Bugging, Bale Hope, Gunny Bags, Cof- 
fee, Sugar, Mo asses, mess-Poik, i.acon, Sides 
and Shoulders, Flour, Buiter, Cheese, Crackers, 
Mackerel,—Pickled. Herring, Smoked Heiring, 
Cod Fish, Paints, Linseed Ui', Kereosene and 
Lubricating Oil, in barrels ajd 5 gallon case*, 
Tanner's Oil, Whiskey, Jamaica Kum, Gin in 
barres and cases, Sack Salt, Rockland Lime, Irish 
Potatoes, Flour, Window Glass, Nails, Shot, 
Powder, and a general stock of heavy goods. 

Sole Agents fur Coe's Super.Puosphato of 
Lime. 

300 llhds New Crop Cuba Molasses, direct 
from Cordelias daily expected. 

2000 Bags Coffee direct irom Bio Janeiro. 
1100 hhds Sugar direct from Poito Kico to ar- 

rive during Febuary or March. 
Agents tor Dupont's Powder Mills.    7C-Cm 

E. F. Coe's Super-Phosphate oi Lime, 
OR 

BOXE  IHAMRE. 

W A P R A N T E L>     Q E N C IK E. 

rted Tin Ware. 

. 

pping Paper, 

Blacking, 

Matches, 

-Kereosene Oil, 

,.    ..   ,&c, for sale at wholesale 

i. 
A. A. WILLARD, 

Wilmington. N. C. 

Being made oft Etc best Material 
and ID the n.os. approved manner, n is re- 

coiuaiended lo the public as supenor to any oth- 
er in 'lie market. All who have used it speak ol 
it in the highest terms of praise, and those en- 
gaged in ita manufacture will continue their best 
ndeavors to advance he high reputation which 

it has acquired. 
We guarantee the VLosphate lo be well manu- 

factured, and recommend it in preference to any 
o'her artificial manure in the market. Wc con- 
sider it nearly equal to the best Peruvian Guano, 
although furnished at half the price. 

Messis. B. H. Allen & Co., the well known 
niauulacturers of agricultural implemonts, say of 
it: 

'•We take pleasure ii stating that we have 
sold E. F. Coe'sSupir Phosphate of Li ..e for four 
yeais. It has given universal satisfaction to our 
customers. We most cheerfully endorse it as an 
article worthy oi the coniid.-nce of the public, and 
the purchaser n.ay tely upon secuiirg an article 
honestly and careiully manufactured. 

"We would state that, altercaretul examina- 
tion, we belieTO this Phosphate has bten im- 
proved ea h year sir.ee its introduction in this 
market, and that it will continue to maintain its 
present nigh standing. " Very rcspectlu'ly, 

"B. H. ALLEN & CO., 
" No. 191 Water i treet, New i'oik." 

N. H. D. WILSON, 
Ltfe, Fire and  Marine Insurance 

Agent, 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

ALSO 

Gold and Silver Coin, Bank Bills, State 
Bonds, &c, bought and sold on Com- 

mission and othencise. 

Fire Insurance. 
The Greensboro Mutual Insurance 

Company. 
This Company has been in operation about 

twelve years, and from practical expfrimen* 
rrain'y in oar own State, has fixed the rates of 
insurance as low as will pay the probable losses 
of the Company. Its capital consists in reliable 
assetis moro than enough to pay its liabilities, 
and also about $75,000 in Premium Notes. These 
notes, together with the currert cash premiums, 
aie a sufficient guaranty that any losses sustained 
by the Company will be properly paid. 

Metropolitan Insurance Company, 
New York. 

This is a Joint Stock Company. Its premiums 
are paid in cash, arii no notes are given. It has 
a capital of $1,000,000.00, and a surplus of over 
$J0u, 000.00. 

Policies issued payable in Gold or Currency at 
the option or' th ■ assured. 

Choice is thus given between the Mutual and 
Stock Companies, or the risk will be devided and 
Policies issued from both  when preferred. 

Insurance taken upon dwellings, Store Hous- 
es, Ware Houses, Colleges, Seminaries, Chur- 
ches, Hotels, Factories, Mills, Cotton. Tobacco, 
Grain, General Merchandise, and all other prop- 
erty usually insured. 

Terms equitable, and Policies issued for $50,000 
and all smaller sums. 

Life Insurance. 
The .ffitna Life Insurance Compa- 

ny Hartford,  Conn. 
Assetts SI iSO'i.oOo. Annual income Si.5o0,000. 

It is one of the ol test and most reliable compa- 
nies iu the United Slates. 

fij^f It gives the assured the benefit of profits 
by large dividends annually. 

£&?" It credits those who prefer it with one 
hall of the annual Premium, and pays their notes 
with dividends as they accrue. 

This Company is REMARKABLY POPULAR 
AT HOME. More than air htndred persons in 
Hartlod and vicinity took out policies last-year, 
amounting in the ag^rf ga".e to over one and a half 
million ot dollars. 

North   Carolina   Randolph  <•<>.— 
Court of Picas aad (Quarter Sessions,  May 

J 
term, 1SG6 
Emely Routh, 

vs. S Petition for Dow- 
Zschariah Koutli ami others. J er. 

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, 
that the defendaut Mxitha E. Allr.-d is not an 
inhabitant of this State; It U therefore ordered 
by the Court that publication be male in The 
Greensboro Patriot for six successive weeks 
notifying said defendant to appear ai our next 
Court ot Pleas and Quarter Sessions to be held 
for the county of Randolph at the Court House 
in Asheboro on the first Monday of August next, 
and show cause ilany she has why t e prayer of 
the petitioner should not be trantcd, otherwise 
the same will be heard ex parte ns to her 

Witness, J. H. Brown, Clerk of said Court at 
office in Asheboro, the 1st Monday of May, 18G6. 

Issued May 18th, 18CC, 
07-«iwad$10 J. H. BROWN, Clerk. 

"\Tortu Carolina  Randolph co.— 
Hj Court of Pieas aud Quarter Sessions,  May 

Term, 1866. 
J. M. Worth, Adm'r. 1 
....     ,   .  T*"    T ,\    Petition to sell Land 
the heirs at   Law of 

II. B. Elliott.        J 
It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, 

tLatthe defendants John II. Elliott, D. C. Bade 
and wife Marlitia. M. C. R. Dyer and wife Lucy, 
Charles W. Elliott and Sallie H. Elliott rre non 
residents of this State; It is therefore ordered 
by the Court that publication be nude in Tin 
Greensboro Patriot for six successive weeks noti- 
fying said defendants to appear at our next Court 
of Pleas and Quaiter Sessions to be held for the 
county of Randolph at the Court House in Ashe- 
boro on Ihe firs Monday of August next, then 
(here to plead, aniver or demur to the petition in 
(his case, or judgment pro coefesso will be ca- 
tted, and the petition heard ex parte as to them. 

Witness, J. II. Brown, Cierk of sa:d Couit at 
office in Asheboro on the 1st Monday of May, 
I860. 

Issued May 18th, 180G. 
97-6wtd$l0 J. U BROWN, Clerk. 

Our Goods are Coming! 

o ur large,   beautiful  and  well- 
selected stock of 

7.4' 

MCDOWELL 
\\ Garrett's Old Stand, 
1J s F< > 1 J SALE LOW 

h"Olt GASH, 
.   . andies,  Spices,   Pep,er,  Giu- 

i-ry.   Brushes,   Gloves. 
Handkerchiefs, Combs.  Neck  Ties 

s Tatus.   Hand Saw Files, Black 
i,   Pii   .   Thread.   Hooks aud   Eyes, 

i SI      -    Hats,   ilosc and Half 
Onewi ig Tobacco, and Cigars, Snuff, 

•i    l'i    -. !•" tfl I, 

EVERY VARIETY OF NOTIONS, 
rics of  all kinds, Nuts. Hal- 

ii;  j; -. Lemons, iVc. 08-8m 

Cloncor :si:- College. 
u will   commence  on the Sth 

...   Ruggles, an experienced 
:. lormerly "i  Knoxville. wit.  be acded to 

■ he Institution will be   more  than 
, :h ■ patronage "I the country 

- of Tuition and board will be from 
i.er session of 20 weeks. 

J. M. M. CAJ.DWELL, 
Stotesville. S  C. 

E. FEANK COB. ESQ : 
Annexed please find result of my analysis of 

sample oi your Super Phosphate ol Lime left with 
me. 

This being such a superior article in every re- 
spect, I Cannot refrain from congratulating you 
upon such manufacture, which undoubtedly will 
nitct with great success. 

Y. ishing you every success, 1 am, 
Respecfully yours, 

G. A.  LEIB10. 
BALTIMORE, August ".  1S04. 

Oi Free Phosphoric Acid Hyd. 
coutaiuiug of Anhydrous PhoB- 
phorio Acid- 

Of Bi-Phosphate of Lime. 
containing of Anhydrous Phos- 
phoric Acid. 

Of Neutral Phosphate of Lime 
containing ot Anhydrous Phos- 
phoric Acid. 

Of Sulphate of l-ime hyd rated. 
containing of Sulphuric  Acid 
(..Soz.) 

Ot Alkiline Salts as Sulphates. 
OfOrganio Combustible Matter. 

capable ol  pioiiuc'.ug Ammonia, 
Of Animal, Coal aid Sand. 
Phosphoric Acid soluble iu Water, 11.15 
Phosphoric Acid insoluble in Water,  4.36 
Ammonia. ■'•••" 

MANUFACTURED BY 

ENOCH COE, Hunter's Point L. I. 
The undersigned have been appointed Agents 

for the State of North   Carolina, and will   supply 
mis superior fertilizer ^t  manufacturer's prices. 

Tut up in barrels of ubou: aoO pounds  weight. 
700 Barrels  now iu Store, 

aud for sale by O. G. PARSLEY & CO. 
Wilmington, N. C. 

janl 76-6m 

;o 

•1.30 

21.20 

Lie 

10.28 

0.19 

£.33 

45 38 

1.11 
2.30s 

.-. ALBERTSOltf, E. 
maker and Jeweler, 

f I; i'. Stanton, Oreeensboro, H. 
;ia ed    to    repair   Watches, 

I i welry, ." the neatest   manner, and 
g.  All wo; k warranted as rep- 

s - ,. a | i    •   and   Veaut.it il stock   ol 
ry,     Watches,    Chains. &c, which will   be 

: iw for cR-h 73-«m 

EDlt tS«S) J. IXtLE. Jr., 
of FayeUevil'e, N. C, 

WITH 

Boniiuc, Danklej JOIUMSOB A: Co., 
37 i BROADWAi, N. Y., 

klers   in Hats, Caps,   Straw Goods, 
Furs, Parsols, &c. 

77-tim 

C. E.TUORBVRW, 
>ing .-iinl   Conainission 

M < irchant, 
Wall Street, 

NEW  YORK 
• ,    Tobbacco and other 

IS   solicited.     Prompt  attention 
- intrusted to him. 

resent Col. Thoiburn 
!)8 Cm 

W.   8.   HILL. 

]\f cLean «i Dill Attorneysa< Law, 

SSB IRO, N. C, 
nil business   entrusted   to their 

dilitary Courts, FreeJman'«Bu- 
tn'iet of Guilford, Davidson, 

in,   Suny,   Stokes,    Rockingham, 
•relt. c:;-3m 

W. PATTERSOX, 
D    :: r.\:i,  DEAXKB IS 

Dry (joods&; Groceries, 
REET, GRAHAM, N. C. 

APS, BOOTS & SHOES, 

re, Cutlery, Crockery, Glassware, 
:   wax*e. Tinware, 

[>I< I1NES   .^   JDRTJG-S' 
tk Notes Bought and Sold. 
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Caldwell & Glenn 
havejust received a large and  carefully Selected 
stock of Drugs, Mediclnea aud Chemicals  allot 

The   Universal    Life    Insurance 
Company New York. 

Authorized Capital (2,000,000. Profits held 
aud invested as a perpetual guaranty for the pay- 
ment oi Policies, and for the purpose of keeping 
the rates of insurance at the lowest safe point. 

fy-vV" Policies given upon the lives of invalid 
persons, und such   as   have   hereditary diseases,   as 
well as upon healthy lives. 

Policies issued for life, or for a specified term 
of years. 

Policies may be so made that any amount paid 
in will not be forfeited by inability to pay the 
premium annually. 

Policies given for $80,000 and any smaller 
sum. 

'ihe husband and father may insure his life for 
j the benefit of his wife and children to the exclu- 

s.on of all creditors and all Other, parties. 
Thecredi'ors may insure the life of the debtor, 

or the debtor his own life for the benefit of his 
creditor. 

The business man may raise funds depositing 
his 3*>licy as collateral secuiity for their pay. 
mer.t. 

The poor young man may educale himself by 
taking a Policy for a term of years in favor of 
the teacl er who credits him, or the friend who 
advances money tor him. 

Reasons for Insuring your Life. 
N ithing is so uncertain as li e. 
..,> provision is pcrtect lhat is contingent upon 

the duration ol your life which is not  immediate. 
The only immediate provision is that provided 

by life vuuranet 
Lt substitutes the certainty of a patrimony for 

the uncertain continuance of life   iu which   to ac- 
quire it- 

It scourts loa family the value of an aveiage 
duratin of life iu ihe ev. nt of an tariff death. 

It provides a security to the family of every man 
engaged in business. 

While all other means are lluctuating and un- 
certain, and riches often, "flyaway," a life in- 
surance policy is certain, and becomes a patri- 
mony just at the time it u most needed. 

Its posse:-sion gives rest and quietness to the 
mind- Tronquilify of mind gives strength to the 
b du These together tend to Imgtheu theluc of 
the assured, and to make lhat life a blessing. 

It is the duty of everjh man who has a family 
or drpendeui tnends to insure his lift ; a moral 
Jut'i to secure their future independence and do- 
mestic comfort ; Asocnl duly to provide them n 
home, support, ar.il education, and prevent their 
becoming a tax oo ihe (cold) charity of soeie'y ; 
a religions duty to "provide for those of his own 
house," lest he "denies the faith and is worse 
li.an an infidel." 

Itis'agoo.t'iiimfiMen/, even if you live long. 
It makes  an  immediate   provision  for a cash 

fund that will enable your  executor or   adminis- 
trator to settle your estate without sacrificing any 
of your property. 

ItisasptCies of property that costs nothing 
but the premiums j it requires no repairs, has no 
taxes, calls for no outlays, a&d its conditions do 
not change. 

It is a most accommodating investment, mou'd- 
ing itself as lo form, amount, manner, and time 
ot payment, iosuit every ii.dividual convenience, 
and secures a life-long accumulation with but a 
sniiill immediate outlay. 

It is, therefore, au investment for the "Mil- 
lion '' 

There is a yrcater probability, as shown from 
actual statistics, that you will die t'iis year than 
that your house or goods will be burned. The 
prudent man insures his property against fin 
Tour family is more dependent for support and 
comfort upon your life and personal efforts for 
them than upon what property you have about 
you. Therofcrc the reason is even greater that 
you should secure for them a Life Policy than 
one against fire. 

Gold, Silver, Bank Bills, &c 
These are bought and sold upon fair terms. 

Currency pail for Gold and Silver, and Specie or 
currency paid for Bank Notes 

Special attention is given to filling orders from 
Stockholders or debtois to Banks who wish to 
prepare to meet their respective liabilities. 

Office in Tale's Brick Building midway between 
tie offices of the Southern Express and National 

"]V"ortIi Carolina Kockingham co. 
r^j   Court ot Equity, Spring Term, 1860. 

James P. Dillard, Adm'r ] 
of Thos. Reece, dee'd.    [p,titiou for Settlcmenr 

Mary Holland.        j 
It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, 

that the defendant Mary Holland is not an in- 
habitant of this State; It is therefore ordered 
that publication be made for six weeks in 77i<? 
Greensboro Patriot, and New York Herald com- 
manding her to be and appear at the next term 
of this Court to be holden for the county of 
Rockinyh im at the Court House in WentWorJs. 
on the 5th Monday alter the 4-h Monday of Sep- 
tember, 1800, und to plead answer or demur to 
the petition, or the same will be taken pro Coni 
fesso anu heard exparle as to her. 

Witness, Kobt B. Watt, Clerk and Master to 
the Court of Equity tor Rcckinghain county at 
office in Wentworth the 5th Monday after 4th 
Monday of March, I860- 

98-r.wadSlO R. B. WATT, C. M. E. 

Dry Goods, 

HATS, 

Shoes, 

Readymade Clothing, 

NOTIONS, &G. 

is now being received; and we are prepared to 

exhibit the 

MARKED DOWN. 
Takicg into consideration the depression 

in the prices of merchandize, and believing 

that the only true mercantile way of doing 

business is to meet the market regardless 

of cost, I have decided to mark my 

Stock down to such prices that there can 

be no question in regard to the fact that 

I am   determined to meet the maiket. 

Best Selections 

N« osili Carolina R. R. Company. 
Ennnmaa AND BovanutuinniiT'8 OFMCR, 

Company Shops, June 7th, 18G6. 
CHARGE OF TIME. 

On and alter June tuth,   1800, Trains will run 
as follows ; 

GOING WEST. 
MAIL TUA1.V.      FBEIQUT AND ACCOMMODATION. 

Leave Goldsboro 
"    Raleigh 
"    Hillsboro 
"    Gierusboro 
•*    Salisbury 

Arrive Charlotte 

M. 12 SO P. 
3:45    " 
5:28    " 
7:10       " 

•0:10     " 
12:35 A   If. 

12:00 P.  M. 
4:50 A. M. 
8:27     « 

ever presented to this  community.    Our   prices 

are FIFTY PER CENT,   less   than  goods   have 

hXa heretofore. 

As the custom of publishing prices is becoming 

general, wc deem it not improper to give a short 

catalogue of our own.  We are selling 

Good Prints, fast colors, at per yard, 

Best American Do 

16 

SO 

1.00 
0:30 

«':00 

P. M. 

GOING EAST. 

FRS10BT AND ACCOMMODA. 

4:00 A. M. 
8:55 " 
1:10 P.  M. 
5:25 
V: 15 •« 
2:15 A. M. 

MAIL  TRAIN. 

Leave Charlotte 11:15 P. M. 
••    Salisbury      1:80    A. M. 
•'    Greensboro 4.-10    " 
"     Hi'.lsboro      0.31      " 
'•    Raleigh 8:80    " 

Arrive Goldsboro HUt)    " 
Hail Train connooio ol R Jvig'i with    lia'aigli 

& Gaston Trains for the Noun. At Goldsboro' 
with Wilmington .V Weldon, ;nd Atlantic *c N. 
C. IrairiS. 

Accommodation Tiain fins daily, (Sundajs 
exoepted.) connecting with Wiimmgrou 6: Wel- 
don Trains. 

There is no Sunday Train going North from 
Weldon to Portsmouth ; pa?«ergers arriving at 
Weldon on that day can go immediately thiough 
via Pet rsburg and Richmond. 

!i8-tf E. WILKES, Eng  & Sup't. 

Bleach Muslins, 

Unbleached Do 

Fine ChalUs, 

20 to 40 

15 to 25 

35 to 50 

AND 

A  heavy   stock   of  other     qualities   of Ladies' 

Dress   Goods,   Hosiery, Gloves,   Handkerchiefs. 

while Goods, &c, at before-the-war prices. 

Groceries. 

Best Rio CoDce, per lb.. 

Id 
i 

Pbysi 

"J   Cm 

IIILK.      IJ. G. AVOUCH.    G. M. DKWET. 

Dibble, Worth & Co., 

Commission   Merchants, 
113 Maiden Lane, N. Y. 

attend n given to t»le of Cotton 
I    ui.- iv Produce generally. 

b0.6m*er 

V. tiooi notice. 
i .ii of my School *i!l com- 

cf January,  1846,  and  conliuue 
. 

TERMS. 
   $25.00 
  20.00 

" P. P.   DOUB. 

wVdch Ibey w-Jirant pure, to which they won 
respectfully call the ntteniion of Physicians a 
the public generally. Cash oTdcs fiOm 
Cians, Merchants and others 
prompt attention Physicians' prescriptions care- 
fully filled at all hoars. Prices modeiatc. Terms 
cash. 

T)     SCOTT, 

Is just receiving his new Spring Goods which 

he offers low, having purchased for cash aud at 

a time when goods had declined to almost old 

prices. The following arc the prices of tome 

leading articles: 

COFFEE from 25 t,. 35 cents. 

SUGAR,     "15        " 33J 

CALICO, "    15       " 30 cents. 

FINEST FI0URED JACONET MUSLIN 80. 

MADDER LAWN, 35 cents. 

SUMMER CASSIMERE from 75 to $1.50. 

Broad Cloth and Linen lor Coats, Straw Hats 

all kinds, Shaker Bonnets, Linen Bosoms for 

Shirts, Taper Collars, Hardrnbbcr Cravats, Swiss 

and Jaconet Muslins, Linco Lawn, Nansook 

Plain and Check, Crockery, Fruit eelf Sealing 

Cans, Ice C: cam Freezers, Scythes, DutoL. and 

English, Whet Stones, 1000 ibsn.-w Bacon, Fam- 

ily Flour, Starch, Macoroni Dress Trimmings, &c 

SO 

15 Good Coffee Sugar, 

Popper, Ginger, Spices, Soda, &c , at  correspon- 

ding prices. 

Szpress Companies. 
January 1 ■■6-6m 

ivill  meet    wilh 

Medical Practice. 
Wc would also r-speetfully inform the pub.ic 

that we are yet iu the practice e* Medicine, and 
will attend to ;my call iu town or country. 

SI-Gin CALDWELL & GLENN- 

T^ortralt Painting-, 

-1- D. L.  C L A R K 
TORTRAIT   PAINTER 

AUD 

PHOTOGRAPHIST, 
Hloii   POINT, N.  C. 

Portraits pointed   in   the  highest  style of the 
art.  Photographs. &c., of all   styles and sizes, ot 
th" most perfect finish. 8,",im 

"\7"At'AXT LOTS FOR SAI.E.—I would 
\ sell on reasonable terms, two or three desir- 

able vacanil.-ta, suitable for building family ies- 
itenccs upon, dti.ated on 11 igewovth street. The 
location of said lots, though in a very retired, 
ijniet part of town, is t>ui a few squares from the 
maiu business part of town. Terms, cash. For 
further information, call on 

79_,f M. S. SHERWOOD. 

rpalloiing.—The undersigned most respect- 
fully informs his old friends an.I natrons 

tuat he has resumed his business in Greensboro, 
and would be pleased to wait upon all who may 
desire work in his line. The latest styles ob- 
served and all work warranted to give satisfac- 
t on. I'rices moderate. Shop in rear of Porter & 
Eckel's Drug Store. J. G.  EFLAND. 

mar 16 86-3m 

E» it 451Sir.Il SHOP.—The under- 
_LA signed most "respectfully announces to the 
public that he has opened a Barber Shop in the 
rear of the Metropolitan Hotel, where he will be 
happy lo wait upon all who may favor him with 
their patronage. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. 
Easy shaving, delightful Shampooing and per- 
lect Hair Dressing. RUFCS WILKES. 

apr!3 J0~tf 

o RaH Road Company. 
NY  SHOTS,  June 1-th, IBflfJ. 

..th annual meeting of the Stock- 

flice M. C. _ 
COMI'KNV  SHOTS,  June 1-th, i«'-iO- 

Theteveatec 
holders of the North Carolina Kail Road lom|-Rny 

he held in    the   town   of   Hillsborough   on wil 
Thursday the 12th day of July next. 

StockbVders vho canr.ot attend in person 1 
please send their protlea. 

99-4w F- A. STAGG, Secretary. 

~ — 

ill 

JASiE. THE BARBER, icsp.-ctfnily 
auuouuces to the public that bis Barber Shop 

has undergone a complete renovation, and his 
patrons n-ay rest assured that with the aid of a 
coTplete corps of accomplished and siiltul ar- 
ti-ts the most'improved razors, the be?t soaps, 
pomades and oils, he willbeenablcd to stand un- 
rivalled in the tonsorial art. Boot.blacking at 
short notice. Call at the old stand, on South-elm 
Streeu 90lf _ 
Ice'   Ice! I—50,000 lbs of ICE fcr sale low, 

for casn.    Apply to ^ Q   ^^ 

Baibee's Hotel, 
or,.6w High Point, N. C. 

New Goods. 
A LARGE AND 

BEAUTIFUL STOCK 
OF     IFBIK    AHDHUMMERGOODSAT 

J.  Q. BEASLEY'S 
Store in Greensboro, N. C, at the lowest prices. 
Country produce taken in exchange for goods, 

msyll   !i4-3m 

For Lease or Sale-A huge «hre-sto- 
ry building in High Point known as the 

Uunt Hotel on the Rail Road suitable either for 
Hotel or a Female College. Apply t' 

MANLIFF JARRELL, Esq., 
96.ff Hijjh Point. 

Qchool lor Young Eadles.—On W ed- 
J5 r.esday August. 1st, 1 snail open a School for 
Voung Ladies in Greenst or.-. The same course 
of instruction will be adcpi.-d that has been sue- 

fully pursued for years in this community; 
which, it is believed,  is best adopted   to de- 

cessf 
and w 
vclope the ra ntal powers. 

Tuition will be S25 per session of 20 weeks, 
piyable in money or provisions. 

French, Latin, Music, &c. at Professors, char- 

Arrangements have been made, by which 
young iadies Irom a distanco ran bo accommo- 
dated with board in gsnreel families, on moder- 
ate terms and at the same time, be under the su- 
pervision and control of the principal. 

RICHARD STERLING, A. M. 
97-3m Pnncipal. 

A  beautiful and    varied  assortment  of Gent's 

Shoes from $1.50  to $7 00.  Ladies' Shoes, from 

$1.50 to $5.00. 

OurSock of 

CLOTHING 
Cannot be excelled in any retail market. And 

the articles are put down LOW. Good Business 

suits from SC.50 to $10; neat linen  as low  as 

$7 ; medium Cassimere, $15 to $20 ; best Cassi. 

mere, $25 to $30. 

HARDWARE. 

Tocket and Table Cutlery, Tea and Table Spoons, 

Mowing Scythes, Locks, &o. 

Wo shall endeavor to keep our stock up to the 

above mentioned qualities and prices, though 

subject to the fluctuations of Northern markets. 

Barter taken in exchange for Goods. 

We respectfully solicit a call and an examina- 

tion of our Goods and prices. 

R. P. SPIERS fc CO. 

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS! i 
I have just returned from the North and am now 

opening a large and carefully selected  stock of 

Dry Goods 
Hardware, 

Groceries, 

Readymade Clothing, 

Notions, &c. 

Call and examine my stock of elegant 

Dress Goods 
consisting of 

BLACK   ALPACCAS, 

Mourning and Fancy Ginghams, Oreuadincs, 

Poplins, Chambrays, Mourning Lawns, English 

Long Cloths, Bleached and Brown Linen. Ducks 

and Diills. Shirtings, White Cambrics, Nansooks, 

Tape Checks, Brilliants. Linen and Cotton Hand- 

kerchiefs, Sniss Muslins, JsconetF, 

Notions 
Combs, 

Brushes, 

Spool Cotlon, 

Needles, 

Pins, 

Hooks and Eyes, 
Braids, 

Tapes, &e. 

BOOTS and SHOES 
of every style and description. 

Call and examine my Stock, before purchasing 

elsewhere. 

J.  HILDESHEIMER 

Cheaper than Ever! 
3000 Bushels Oats 

Corn Meal, 

Black Eyed Peas. 

Bacon, Pork and Fish. 

Paints Oils and Dyestufls. 

Hardware and Cutlery. 

Sugar and Coffee. 

Ginger, Pepper and Spices. 

Window and Looking Glasses. 

Stoves, Stoves. 

Iron and Nails. 

Prints and Fancy Dry Goods. 

Buggies and Harness, 

For sale by 

P. W. C BENBOW. 

Important Notice 
To passengers going to the follow- 

ing named places, via the great 
Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road, 
viz: 

Indianapolis,  Ind., Louisville, Ky,, 
Chicago, III., Nashville, Tenn., 
Si Louis, Mo., Cincinnati, Ohio., 
St Joseph, Mo., Toledo, Ohio., 
Q'lincy. III., Cleaveland, Ohio., 
Burlington, Iowa.,, Columbus, Ohio., 
Cairo, 111., Dayton, Ohio.. 
Memphis,Tenn.. Layfayetfe, Ind., 

and all points in the great West. 
Passengers going   to the above  named places 
should   be     sure   to    provide    themselves   with 
through tickets in every case from the point they 
start from, as they will save from $5 to $10 per 
ticket. Through tickets are sold at'he Richmond, 
Fredericksburg and Potomac Rail Road Of5c« a:| 
Richmond, Vs., CharloUe, Salisbury, High Point,*! 
Greensboro, Raleigh   and   Weldon,   North  C'.ro- 
Una,   and passengers are  advised   going   V\ eetj| 
to purchase   their   tickets   only   to   Richmond^ 
Vs.,   until   throng      tickets   are noil  here   atk 
Greensboro, N. C, when they caa purchase tl en. 
direct from here   through.  Notice   will be  given 
through this paper as soon as  tickets are sold 
here. 

By   this  great    routs   pasjengevs   have   oily 

TWO   CIIANGKES 
of Cars be'ween Washington City and Indianap- 
olis, two changes to Cincinnati, and three t> 8c 
Louis. 

Time from Washington to India- 
napolis  36 hours; Cincinnati 
36 hours ;    and   St   Louis   50 
hours ; Cairo 52 hours ;  and 

Memphis Tenn. 62 hours. 
The Baltimore & Ohio Kail Road conned ing 

roads sre the only routes which can check tag- 
gage through from Washington City to nil | 
West. Passengers should be sure to ad I r 
tickets via Baltimore Ac Ohio Kail Road, n> Ii is 
the nearest anJ most direct r. ire I' - i 
purchasing  Wasters ihroofh   tickets   ii.» 
privilege 10 visit II iliim.ir.- ao J :Lc<   rppuiu*    I 
journey West, via Ki.tnm. ,.   s   :•   'o I   ill 

Parties of 10 to 15 f   i     <• 
wishing to emigrate    >'. 
be sure to address mc   bj 
Richmond, as a reduction . 
made, if proper and timely u,. 
tion is made to me, saving passen- 
gers money, besides receiving full 
information in regard to the routes 
they are  traveling.    Information 
can also be obtained ofR. M. Sloan, 
Agent Southern Express  Compa- 
ny, Greensboro, 

Or address LOU IS 7.1M M E R, 
Gen. Soithern Agent,B. & O. R. R, Post  otllio 

box  537 Richmond, Va. 
W. P. SMITn, 

Master Transportation, Baltimore & O. R. R. Bai- 
timore,  Md. 

I. M. COLE, 
Gfn. T.ckct Agent, Baltimore  4 O. R. R., Balti- 

more. Mil. 

AT^IAY   & C0& 

Opposite Metropolitan Hotel. 

"Small Profit System" 

The Grreatesl   Bargains 
bo Found. 

to 

Wc are Constantly Re- 
ceiving 

Goods Selected 

EXPRESSLY 
For this Market, 
AND ARE DETERMINED 

NOT TO BE 
UTNrDER.SOr-.I3 

By any one in our Line. 

mayo 93-3m 

NOW ON HAND A DESIRABLE 

ASSOKTMEN i  l > 

Dry Goods, 

Clothing, 

Hats, 

Boots and Shoes, 

We will continue our Branch House at Com- 

pany Shops, with the same Goods and prices as 

at our Greensboro House. 

R. P. SPIERS & CO. 

Brenizer, Kellogg & Co. 

BROKERS 

AND 

Insurance    Agents, 
DEALERS IN 

Gold, 

Silver, 

Bank Notes, 

State Bonds, 

Coupons, 

Stocks 
AND 

OTHER   SECURITIES. 

RECEIVE 
Deposits   oi   Coin   or   Cur- 

rency, 
subject to sight cheeks as with the Banks. 

Make Collections on all 
Accessible Points. 
EFFECT INSURANCE. 

for any amount in some of the oldest and stron- 
gest Companies in the United States. 

Fire, Life, Accident, Marine, and the Perils of 
Inland Transportation. 91-6m 

Gent's Furnishing Goods, 

Window Shades, 

Notions, 

Groceries, 

Trunks. 

Also  the Celebrated 

Bradley s   Duplex 
Skirt, 

20 TO 80 SPRINGS. 

 MAY St CO. 

Z^IOLO! 

Highest prices paid for 
Gold, 

Silver 
and Bank Hills, by 

93.tf S. STEELE & CO. 

DF. Caldwell, 
. ATTORNEV  AT  LAW, 

Has removed his office to the first room on the left 
hand of the second floor, of the Tste_ corner 
building.  78-1 y 

For Rent.—A desirable STORE ROOM in 
a desirable and business part of town. Ap- 

ply at rnis OFFICE. 

j 



From The Ashville News, June 14th. 
Further of Matters in tho West. 

We regret being under the necessity of 
noticing an article iu The  Standard's  '•.; 
biic of the 5th inst.    In our last we  rab- 
mitteda statement  rebottiog the allega- 
tion of unfairness and partiality in the in- 
dictments for crimes in the Western Coun- 
ties, as made in The Standard.   That pa- 
per, in the number   mentioned   above,   is 
more explicit in the charge than formerly. 
We quote : 

" The Sentinel persists in the statement 
that Union men are no: persecuted and 
oppressed in this State. We regret that 
this statement is not correct. There are 
at least twenty delegates in the present 
Convention who will state, of their own 
personal knowledge, that Union men are 
being indicted and persecuted, while se- 
cessionists are shielded and protected.— 
Mr. Caldwell, in the speech referred to, 
was even moderate iu his statements on 
this subject, and properly so, as ho doe.- 
not wish still further to inflame the public 
mind in his part of the State. 

We iearn, from undoubted authority, 
that the excitement was *•> great in Y.-.n- 
ceyCoonty, on account of indictments 
against Union men—federal officers, sol- 
diers and others—that the militia of thai 
County had to be called out to enable 
Judge Merrimonto hold his Court. We 
learn that Maj. Rollins, of the Union ar- 
my, has been indicted for horse stealing, 
and that other federal officers have been 
indicted for murder. David Coleman, 

. an ExConfederate Colonel, is the So- 
licitor for this District; and we learn that 
he has carried his persecutions of Union 
men to such an extent as to provoke the 
Judge to tell him publicly that he must 
change lii* course. The Union men of the 
mountain Counties have submitted to these 
persecutions as long as they intend to. It 
i- not to be expected that loyal Union 
nun will submit to an attempt to make 
their devotion to the government odious, 
while those who sought to destroy that 
government are screened from punish- 
ment. It' the facts be as we have heard 
them stated in relation to tin- conduct of 
.Mr. Solicitor Coleman, we do not hesi- 
tate to say he ough to be removed from 
office by the Convention. 

Such are some of the fruits of the ad- 
ministration of Gov. Worth. Mr. Cole- 
man is an ardent Worth man. So are all 
the rebels and traitors in the mountain 
Counties who are aiding Mr. Coleman in 
these persecutions of Union men. Hut 
what better can be expected when Gov. 
Worth sets the example by proscribing 
Union men in his appointments to office. 
speaks disrespectfully of a law of Con- 
gress, -lid declares that "unpardoned re- 
bels" are as loyal as the President is him- 
self?" 

Thus it will be seen that The Standard 
has found a precise case in point, in the 
Editor's view, sustaining the above charge. 
Let us look at the statements, then at the 
tacts and sec if* they warrant such a con- 
clusion, or justify an assertion so grave. 

1st. The court in Yancey. Instead of the 
militia being caUedout, only a few per- 
son- were summoned to act as guards, 
and why? 11 cause threats were made in 
advance to break up the courts, /.ill the 
Solicitor and even hang the Judge ; that, 
too, without waiting to know what the 
court wotdd do. This threat was made in 
various counties. In tact the court was 
threatened in Buncombe this very week. 
We assert, and challenge denial, that these 
threats were made by bad men— 
men who are in fact outlaws—who never 
cared a groat for the Union only as it ser- 
ved them as cloaks to c.irry out their in- 
fernal purposes, and who only raise the 
howl of persecution because justice holds 
its correcting r» d over their backs. Some 
of the crimes committed  by   these men 
are absolutely horrifying; many of them 
having been done, at that, since peace was 
made in the Land. 

2nd. The persons indicted at Madison 

and i'ancey courts—The Standard says, 
" Federal oflicers. soldiers and others."— 
Why does it not also state that at lea-: 
one Confederate captain was indicted in 
Yancey court lor larceny '' Did his infor- 
mant not know that fact 'i We presume 
no one will doubt it. The Standard also 
says that " Major Rollins is indicted for 
horse stealing.' ^ hy did be no) also stati 
that iii.'of the most respectable gentle 
men in Henderson "Otinty wan indicted on I 
the same charge ? Why .Iocs not that pa- 
per state that the only man whipped on 
the District, so far, was a Confederate sol- 
die.-, and that his friends offered to pay a 

fine of $500 to get him off. the Judge and 
itor both declining ? Why did n t 

the man who informed The Standard of 
the indictment against Maj. Rollins slat 
that an opportunity was offered the Grand 
Jury of Madison county to   withdraw the 

same stripe in our own unhappy country. 
Our object in referring to this matter 3t 

a!l is not to keep an excitement about it, 
but to correct erroneous impressions, and 
that people abroad may not be led to 
wrong conclusions about us ; or incited to 
inflict fresh injuries upon us under the 

plea of punishment for our disloyalty. It 
must be apparent to every one that the 
men who raise this hue and cry . of perse- 
cution are in direct opposition to the Pres- 
ident. We don't hesitate to say that in 
some instances we know it to be so. For 
instance—many of these gentry are open- 
mouthed in fiivor of the very things the 
President has vetoed, ana are ready 

doubtless to swallow the radical re-con- 
struction plan at agulph. Who then are 
the '• traitors and rebels ?" Posterity will 
answer with merited anathemas. 

Now, if gentlemen wish to have this 
matt'.- thoroughly investigated, let then 
ask the President to send a commission to 
attend the Fall Courts and examine into 
the true state of the country ; and partic- 

ularly into the crimes which have been 
committed, and who have been indicted : 
or if theConvenlion chose to do so the end 
will be reached. 

That commission, when appointed, will 
be enabled to see the true condition, and 
this fact will be developed—after the war 
closed the Southern soldiers came home 
subdued and quiet—they went to work 

and have generally been peaceable. On the 
other hand, a portion of those who had 
been in the Federal Army (having previ- 
ously volunteered in the Southern Army, 
and deserted when its fortunes began to 
wane) came home seemingly impressed 
with the belief that law and Gospel were 
both at an end : that the universal harvest 
for crime and villainly had come They 
went to work under that idea, and crimes 

of all shade have been the result. Good 
men of all parties are bringing them to 
justice, and good men every 'where say 
aim n ! In making tiie above statement, we 
cheerfully and gladly repeat that many of 
these returned soldiers (wo could name 

theinl have behaved well and they deserve 
the thanks of the country. 

ing only twenty five years, three months and 
sixteon'dnya old and leaving two small children, 
so young that the elder will scarcely be able to 
remember the image of his beautiful and good 
mother- All that George Leo and Lizzie Ida 
Lilian can know of the wisdom of her mouth 
and the kindness of her tongue, thoy will have 
to learn from their father, her sister and pa- 
rents. Such a bereavement is truly sad ; but it 
is not without some great and beneficient de- 
sign, known only to Him to whom she hath re- 
turned. She hath gone before, that her cherub 
children and their saddened father may follow 
after her to that " house not made with hands 
eternal in the skv." COM. 

N 

Incompliance with the wishes of many 
friends, and not unwillingly, we run up in 
this number of the Recorder the name of 
JONATHAN WORTH as our candidate 
for Governor at the approaching election. 
We believe him to be the choice of the 
people of Orange as well as the people of 
the whole State. His long experience in 
public affairs, his personal integrity, his 
love of justice, his financial ability, and 
last but not least, his even and smoothe 
temper, eminently qualify him for the high 
place which he fills with so much satisfac- 
tion to tho great body of the people of 
North Carolina. 

We do not know that there will be any 
opposition, though we hear something said 
ol opposition with a repudiating platform. 

We see no reason why public journals 
should not now discuss the subject of re- 
pudiation. The sooner and the more 
thoroughly it is discussed the better the 
people will understand it. The people 
.should not allow the subject, or those who 
advocate it, to take possession of them too 
suddenly uorviolently. 

Our people are in debt; pay day will 
take the roof from over many* debtor's 
head.    What can save those in debt from , 
the distress that awaits them.     Nothing, j /~1 raharn   Female 
it mav be said, but repudiation. •■ vJ" ■"*> •-'"ion  <•! tins l 

But can we repudiate S That is the ones- i '" SSJI? '! \\ "& i      , 
,:„„      u _.:.._'_..:_,.. Circulars and particulars furnished  on   *t.pli 

ortb Carolina, 
ALAMANCE COUNTY. 

Superior Court of Liw, Spring Term, 1866. 
Job Stewart 

VS. 

L. B. Branson. 

ATTACHMENT- 
It appearing to the Court   that an attachment at 
tfcemstanoe of the plaintiff Stewart  against the 
deleiidant llrauson,  has   been   re'urncd  to   this 
Court levied upon certuia ei'ate   of the sail de- 
fendant and that he hath tailed to repievy.   It is 
on mctiou »rder d by the Court  th vt the procee 
<ltng be   mada   known   by   pub'ua i  n   in   The 
Oreensbcio Patriot for six weeks consecutively. 

lCO-6jr..d*lO B. URAGSON, C. S   C 

HOOKS   AND    STATIONERY. 

We keep  constantly on hand   the  following 
School Books: 

Our Own Primer, 
'-    Spelling Book, 

The Dixie Primer, 
"       "   Spelling Book, 
Elementary Spelling Book. 

Our Own First Reader, 
'■ "    .Second Reader, 
•« *'    Third Reader, 
"        •'    r'ouith Reader, 
Eclectic Reader.-. 

Lande '% Elementary aad School Arithmetics. 
L'mmcrson's First, Second and TLird Parts, 

"      Key, 
Davit*' Arithmetic, 

-    Keys, 
"    Algebra, 
"    Legendre, 

Colburn's Iutellectual Arithmetic. 

School Notice. 
GREENaBOKO HIGH SCHOOL. 

Teacher*. 

Seminary.—Th 
uslituiiou    will   i-ju 

tion.    Secession might have saved ustrom i cation. ay. g. LON'J 
the domination of the abolition faction, but j     100-5" Priacfp'L 
we could not steed''.     Repudiation would !     Kaleij-h Sentinel, and N. C. Presbyterian please 

MAJ. GKK,—A HIGHLY GKATIFYIXG 
RUMOR.—It is rumored, we rejoice to say, 
though we have no official authority for 
beliving it, that the decision of the Com- 
mission, which has so patiently investiga- 
ted his case, is a unanimous acquittal of 
Major John II. Gee, who has passed for 
the last three months the most searching 
and rigorous scrutiny of a court and pros- 
ecuting officer, who could scarcely have 
been otherwise than prejudiced against 
him in the outset, because of the many 
harsh and damaging rumors which had 
been so industriously circulated, not only 
against the Salisbury prison, but against 
Major Gee as its superintendent. 

For the sake of the government, for the 
sake of the future of the Court, and for 
the sake of truth, justice and humanity, 
we trust the rumor is correct. If true, it 
wil: obliterate the idea, which may have 
been held by many, that the government 
is reckless and chargeable with the desire 
to shed innocent blood—it will wipe out 
the false charges that Military Commissions 
are always formed to convict—it will place 
the Court on elevated ground, and show 
that military men can rise above the heat 
and fury of bloody fratricidal war, to do 
justice to innocence, virtue and humanity. 
For, as we have said before, the evidence 
adduced by the defence afforded the high- 
est legal and moral proof, of the innocence 
of the accused, we recollect ever to have 
seen. 

But we cannot close this brief notice, 
without expressing our estimate of what 
is due to Col. Holland, and to Col. Wil- 
der, though a Northern man, for the in- 
dustry, untiring energy and ability with 
which they have conducted the defence. 
The case, at. first, seemed to be environed 
with difficulties impossible to be overcome. 
Rumor had fixed a thousand adverse im 
pressions in some minds,—prejudice bad 
mustered all its lone against their client. 
But Co!. Holland had known Major Gee 
front his youth, and Col. Wilder had 
known him only to love him, and they re- 
solved >« beat back and overcome, at :mv 
cost of labor and toil and expense, these 
prejwV 

take our property from under the hammer, 
but we cannot repudiate. The same con- 
stitution which forbids our seceding for- 
bids repudiating. There can be no mis- 
understanding the constitution on this 
question. The tenth section of the con- 
stitution of the United States expressly de- 
clares that "no State shall pass any law 
impairing the obligation of contracts."— 
The Federal courts will not be closed.— 
We might repudiate and shut our State 
courts against the collection of all debts, 
public and private; but what would that 
avail when we could be sued and judg- 
ment rendered against us in the Federal 
Courts? 

When men attempt to avoid the pay- 
ment of just debts they should be sure of 
success; a failure entails nothing but dis- 
grace. How could members elected to 
the Legislature take an oath to support 
ihc constitution of the United States, and 
then vote for an act of repudiation ? 

We are hemmed in between two great 
evils; how we shall be extricated from 
them will require wise men to answer.— 
HiUsboro Jiecorder. 

^ JONATHAN WoaiH.—The address of 
Gov. Worth to the people of the State, of- 
fering himself as a candidate for another 
term, will be seen in another column. Gov. 
Worth has made a good and faithful Exe- 
cutive, and wc can perceive no reason why 
the people shall not choose to re-elect him. 
He is a consistent Union man, and can be 
voted for by all parties, who desire harmo- 
ny, and the welfare of the State in, or out 
of the Union, if Congress will keep us out. 
Indeed, we hope there will be no opposi- 
tion, and his election be made unanimous. 
Such a unit will do more good in behalf of 
restoration than any other course. No 
man in the State has her welfare more at 
heart than Jonathan Worth—no man bet- 
ter qualified to discharge the responsible 
duties of the Executive Chair.—Statcsville 
American. 

copy 5 times and e-ud bit's to advertiser 

Blnpli-.ijsj School, 
MKUANr.VTLLE, N. C. 

A new term will begin July 25th.   For  the ac- 
comrooilation of you-jg men  who   cannot take  a 
classical course, an 

ENGLISH    AND   COMMERCIAL     DEPARTMENT 
has bee* organised. For teims add-eis 

COL. WM. BIN GUAM, 
I00-Sw Mi-bansTiile, N 0. 

TEX FBRST   CJLASS 

Threshers and   Cleaners 
OF THIS 

WHEELER PATTERN, 
AT   NORTHERN   PJUCBB, 

For Sale By 
S. DIXON &> CO-. 

Snew Camp, Alamance Count]-, N. C 
jun22 100-4w» 

l^Totlce.—My wife Mary Robisna having left 
_j_^| my b i.i and board without Liiy just reason 
whatever. This is to lorewarnall persons not to 
ti ust or credit her ou my account, us I will not be 
tesponsible lor any debts which she may contract. 

lUO-Sw JOHN  KOBISON. 

the 
of 

Notice.—I nil! otter at public sale on 
•Jlst • I August next (being Tuesday 

Court) my house and Jot in the to*n of Oiecnsbo- 
to en east street uboutone half milt from I lie 
Court House. The lot contains two and a half 
acres of ground, » good two story dwelling with 
eight rooms, a kitchen and smoke hcuse, a prod 
well of water. The lot is situated in a healthy 
part of town well enclosed and shaded with oak 
trees. 

Terms made known on dav of sale. 
100-Bw J    W.  8. PARKER. 

BicghaaTs Latin Grammar, 
Bullions'       " •* 
Andrews & Stoddard's    "        " 
Binghsm's Ciejar, 
Bullions'       * 
Audrews & S.'oddard'a    '* 
Etmythr.'s English Grammars, 
Smith'.-, " " 
Butler's " •« 
Bullions'       " •• 
Coawtook's Philosophy, 

•*        Chemistry, 
Youman'a       '• 
Mitobelt's Gen^raphien, 
Cornell's " 
Coodricii'a History t>f Ihs United Stales, 

" "       England. 

Worcester's and Webster's Dictionaries, 
Copy Books, 
Bible*, Testaments, Hymn Books, 
Books for Children. 

Foolscap Payer, 
Legal Cap,   •' 
Bill Paper, 
Letter " 
Sermon       " 
Gilt Edge Letter " 
Commercial Note      *' 
Envelopes in great variety. 
I .ks, Pens, Slates and Pencils, Lead Pencils, 

B!*uk Bookt, Memorandum Books of various 
qualities and prices, 

Piio.ograph Albums, 
Portfolios. 

Jesse R. McLean, A. M 
Peter Doub, 

The next session will begin  Monday July the 
lG'.b, I860. 

TERMS PER   SESSION   (20 WKEK8.) 

Primary English, $15.00 
Higher ••  '^0.00 
Classics, Higher Mathematics, iWural bci- 
ences, &c W-00 

Contingent fee of $1.00, payable in advance, 
required. 

The abore rales it will be observed, are excee- 
dingly low compared with the price of provision. 
The design is to prepare boys and youog men 
thoroughly for College or for any bus:nt ts ..r pro- 
fession. All pupils will be carefully drillel in 
Spelling, Reading, Writing, Composition and 
Declamation. 

Board o»n be had in the family of one the 
teachers at #18 per month exclusive of washing 
and lights. OH U 

hill i:i the case, and they declined ? Why 
did he not state that :t majority of that 
Grand bi Jy were and arc Union men ?— 
Ah, the reason is patent! Mischief is 
abroad ! The spirh i»f the devil is.-it work .* 
The truth, the wholu truth, is not :tt ;t!l 
desiraMe to the persons who rave and 
rant so about the persecutions oi the U» 
ion men. 

The paper says further that Judge Mer- 
rimon was provoked '.<>   publicly   i II So- 
licitor '.' leman to chauge his t» nr *•. This 
is simply, end in short, as vrc  aie iiilorm- 
«.!. nj'alseJtood.    We dare the proof to be 
made.    Again: MMr. Coleman   is an a:- 

[dent Worth man.   So are all  the rebels 
anil traitors in the mountain counties who 
are aiding il r. Coleman   in   the   persecu- 
tions of Onion tnt'ii."    Mr.  Coleman may 
have voted for Gov. Worth.    It he did he 
i-. certainly 21 and has paid poll tax.    But 
are only Worth men aiding to indict ? Wo 
are glad to know  that many gentlemen, 
good and true, who are assisting to bring 
••til criminals to justice, whether they wore 
blue coats or   gray,   were Mr.   Solden's 
warm supporters.    We affirm, what is no- 
torious, that in almost  every  instance, if 
not every one, from  Clay  to Buncombe, 
inclnding Yancey and Mitchell, a majority 
of the Grand Juries have been Union men. 
We record the iiict, also   with   pleasure, 
that in many instances discharged  Fkder- 
alsoldit /•.-• i;a" i set   in these   bodies, per- 
forming their duties   promptly,   and  thus 
aiding to bring the guilty to punishment. 
Arc they persecutors?    A few weeks since 

ng of outlaws attacked Mr. Penland's 
wagon on ti.«' UnkaMountain, and robbed 

of goods to the value of $1,500.   The 
Solicit' r sent a bill.    Are these precious 

r, "''■■ is among the persecuted $■ 
" Rebels and Traitors!*' How flippantly 

words How from the  enemies of the ! 

to save tlteir innocent friend 
from IU. 

:"!-.. minions and tragic end. Th y 
were sure of his inn- fence, and hence 
they inver tired in their efforts to save 
him. And the country, and Florida espe- 
cially, whose favored son Maj. Gee is, will 
never forget tbeir ardent and sacrificing 
labors. Nor can we do otherwise than 
award to Judge Advocate Walcott great 
energy and ability in the prosecution, lie 
eerta nly did thu government full justice, 
nor did t'nc flag in his purpose and hope 
of making good ti. • bill of indictment, un- 
til tin- powerful array of evidence brought 
forward by the defence, swept away every 
vestige of suspicion as to the guilt of the 
accused. 

Should this rumor be c irrect, the whole 
country will rejoice, at the vindication of 
an innocent aud good man—Raleigh 
s. ntincl. 

SUCCESSF! r. TREATMENT OF HTOROPHO- 
IUA.—A dog which showed signs of rabies 
recently   escaped   from    Mr.   Higgs',  of 
Trescott, communicating the disorder to 
other dogs, and   doing other   mischief— 
About a month ago a servant girl   in Mr. 
Higgs' service was tying n;> the dog, when 
the animal bit her on the right thumb. She 
experience no serious results until Tuesday 
week, when her thumb, arm and chest be- 
came considerably swollen,   accompanied 
with great   heat,   \-r\in,   redness,   stiffness 
ami numbness, the arm being so stiff that 
she was almost unable   to   move it.    Mr. 
Higgs sent for Mr. Pope, surgeon of this 
town, wlio saw the girl on Thursday, and 
found her evidently suffering  from hydro- 
phobia, the result of the bite of the dog.— 
On Friday night she became   very ill, bi- 
ting and tearing at almost everything Heat- 
her, and suffering much from convulsions. 
She repeatedly declared that she heard the 
dog growling at her; indeed, she display- 
ed all the symptoms   of this    dreaded dis- 
ease.    As surgical writers on   the subject 
do not lay down   any   specific   mode   of 
treatment in cases of this kind,   Mr. Pope 
determined to cause profuse salivation in 
the patient, with the view of neutralizing 
thepoisinous character of the saliva of hy- 
drophobia.    This is a course of procedure 
not often pursued, but its beneficial effects 
were soon apparent.    On Sunday the con- 
vulsions and the spasms, from   which the 
poor girl also   suffered,  had ceased,   and 
there now appears to be every prospect of 
her ultimate   recovery.— Wbfoerhqpnpton 
(England) Chronicle. 

If General Lee and General Grant were 

The Washington correspondent of The 
Cincinnati Enquirer says that the negro 
galleries in the House have become infos- 
ted with one of the plagues with which 
the Egyptians were cursed, and that a ren- 
ovation of that part of the building and 
the burning of the seats has been ordered. 

Alas ! alas ! that the Capitol of our 
country should be given over to creeping 
things. How thankful the Southern rep- 
resentatives bhould be that admittance is 
refused them. 

Liberty, Equality and Vermin. Vice la 
Republiqite it V Afrhainc! 

Several young men in Boston have been 
poisoned by wearing paper collars. The 
arsenic used in enamelling the collars, ac- 
cording to the opinion of the physicians, 
was absorbed into the sostem and produ- 
ced painful local inflatuations, resembling 
boils or carbuncles. 

[A great many very clever gentlemen 
of the South, perhaps as a matter of econ- 
omy, spoil their good looks with this yankee 
innovation. Since the practice has been 
ascertained to be dangerous let it be con- 
lined to the section of country where it 
originated.] 

G1 LORIOt.S XEWS ! 
f OL!) T1M£S   AGAIN ! 

NEW BAKEiY 
In Greensboro,  N. C. 

FRESH BREAD, CAKES,  P1KS. AC, BAKED 
DAILY, SUNDAYS EXCEPTED 

It'you want Fresh Bread, Plain and Ornamental 
t'nkcs, Pies, French atd American Candles, 
Nuts of al! kind*, Oranges, i.err.ons, Raisim, 
Fig*, Jujube Piste and Confectioneries of any 
kind,  call at 

PAGVS   BAKEBT, 
Corner df West Market and Oreen Streets 

A superior article of Smoking Tobacco on hand 
aud for sale. 93-3m 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
De Vane, Artemus Ward's Travels, Belle Boyd, 

South Songs, P.oebuck, Only a Woman's Heart, 
Compdynes, &o. 

We are agents for the sale af "The Life of 
Lieut. Gen. T. J. Jack,on," by Rev. K. L. Dab- 
ney, D. D., and for the publications of D Apple- 
ton & Co , the New American Cyclopocdia, Bu- 
chanan's Administration and many other valuable 
works. Also for The Farmer, Qhe New York 
Ae»s, Order's Lady's Book. Will order and re- 
ceive promptly any book or periodical desired 

'J8.0m R. STERLING & SON. 

West Green Nurseries, 
Greensboro, N. C. 

TOURGEE & KUIIN, 

(Successors to Wcslbrook & Mcndenhall.) 

50,000 Standard Apple Trees 
of the best varieties well growu  and  thrilty for 
sale by TOURGEE & EOT1N. 

■V'orili Carolina, 
11 GUILFORD COUN IT. 

Superior Court of Law,  Spring  1'eim, lbCo. 
W. A. Martin, 

TS. 

The Deep River Mining Company. 
ATTACHMENT. 

It appearing to the tatulaciiou of the Court, that 
me directors and managers of 8:iid Deep River 
Mining Company, are not inhabitants of this 
Slate; It is therefore cruered by the Court tti.t 
publication be majj in 1 he  Greensboio   Patriot 
lor MIX kuccessive weeks notifying stii defen- 
dants io appear at our text Superior Court of 
Liw lo be iicld for the county of Goiiford at the 
Court House in Greensbo.o on AM 4th Monday 
at.er 4th Monduy in Sept. ldjd, theu and I'icre 
to aii»wr" according to Law, or juigment pro 
confess will beenttr.d against said defendants. 

Witness, J. W. Payn-, Cl<rk of said Court at 
office tne 4th Monday after the 4th Mcnday in 
March 18tit>, 

Issued June 1 lib, 186G 
99 OwadSlO J. VT. PAYXE. Clerk. 

Important Notice.—By virtue of « ,j.. 
cree reuder#d by the Court  of Equity for ^|a 

oiance County, at Spring Term Ibtiti, in a o 
eattse therein pending, wherein W. C. an 
Jatxes and others  ire  plaintiffs, and Jo;i 
Holt and others are defendants I shall oBer f 
•ale t» the highest bidder at public action en th'r 

25th day of July 186C, at the coon-house -loor 
the town of Graham, the following property 
A large and convenient STOREHOUSE   l%? 
LOT situated on Main street, run ii ;• notth' 
said town, lately occupied by  C. F. Klapp, ^J" 
talning about one and a-half acres.    A corul 
ble  and   de«irab!e    DWELLING   HOUSE    \\,', 
LOT formerly occupied by Dr.   William A. Hi 
adjoining, on the west, tho lot of ( . p.   y\c^° ' 
Esq., and on the North tho lot of I 
Esq., and containing  one  and   a-baif  acres'   i' 
vacant but very desirable lot adjoining the lots f 
John Faucette, Etq., and Lemuel Green, conn 
ing about one ard a-half acres. 

j*nd on the 26th of July 18CG. at the tcsiJe 
of JoeepuB. Holt, in Alnmnrce county 
offer a I like »ale the  following  very'*. 
property :     17 head   of mules   and   horses 
head of sheep, 10 head ol hops, 1 .'•;!!;, , 
lot of farming utenscls,   a se;t  ,,j'  c.iw, 

wheat, corn, oats,   fouler,   L«*   , 
clocks. 1 pair of burr mill   6toues, 
and appurtenances,   one Ihresdi 
oorn-sheller, a  lot    it bacon, 
stands of bees.    Also A   \ A/.l".I„L-| 

LOF LAND situated iu sii.I ciua:. 
lands of Kli McAdams and oChtra. 
"Isaac   McAdairs   place''    anj   con't 
202 acres 

Also, a Tract situated in taid  couiiiv   0 .  Ike 
"real Alutnance a.ljoiniug the L« Is  „:   j „ 
Noese and others,  known as the Enhund 
tract, containing about 8 acres 

Also a valuable tract ol land ritual d   ,„ 
county of OuillorJ on the  Gteal AUmance 
joining the lands of David   IUROI.!,   Tobias 
and others, eontainiag about 4o acres 

A,oa!«fc'ei
and_val"able tract siluat:,; hj 

North Carolina, 
GUILFORD COUNTS'- 

Superior Court of Liw, Spiing Term, i860. 
George and S. II. Clapp, 

v*. 

C. C. Gates. 
ATTACHMENT. 

It appea.ing to the satisfaction of the Court, that 
the defendant, C. C. Gates  is not tn   inhabitant 
of this State ; It is thefore  ordered by the Court 
that publication be made in the Greensboro Patri- 
ot for tix. successive weeks notifying said defen- 
dants lo appear at our   next    Superior Court   ol 
Law to be held for the county of Guillord at the 
Court House in Greensboro on 4th  Monday after 
4lh Monday in September   I860, then  and there 
to answer said   attachment  levied, cr jodgmeat 
pro confosso will be entered and made nual. 

Witness, J. W. Payne, Cierli of our said Court 
at office 4 h Monday alter 4th Monday i:i March 
I860. * 

Issued 12th day of June, IsGG. 
99-gt»ad»l0 j. W. PAYNF, Clerk. 

10,000 Standard Peach Trees 
choice varieties for sale by 

TOURGEE &. KUHN. 

/"lAlTlOX ! 

EVERYBODY SHOULD 
Insure Tiieir Lives, 

Or take  out a  Policy  Against 

ACCIDENTS 
IS   BOMB   OF   T!IK 

OLD AND RELIABLE 
COMPANIES 

BETRESENTED BY 
BRENIZER, KF.LLCCO ft CO. 

Insurance Ag< • ts, 
Greensboro. N. C 05 3m 

D^sicable   Town    Property 
!»is.l<>.— i'he sabooriber ofi 

iiOUSE AND LO; 
■ s ;•>! sale  h .■ 

;ue town  of  Urn-iishoro. 

SCPBBMK Cot in-.—On Tuesday last, the 
Court appointed S. 1". Phillips, Esq., of 
Orange, reporter of decisions of the Su- 
preme Court. This is a most capital ap- 
pointment, and one v.e judge which v.ill 
give entire satisfaction to the profession. 
Raleigh Sentinel. 

MARRIED, 
At the residence of Mrs.  Nancy  Moffit,   in 

Randolph county, on the 14th  instant,  by W. 
R. Brown, Esq., Mr. S. S. HATCH and Miss 
E. .). M OFF ITT. 

President! and   how   readily    they   are   to visit Europe, which would receive   the 
caught up and re-echoed   hymen of the I most attention ?- Charbltesville Chronicle. I 

DIED. 

Mr. George W . Foust had only two children, 
both   daughters.    Lizzie, tho elder of thcia, WHS 
his first, and, per con* juonce, his idol. Around 
htr litt K- heart, His tendcrcst paternal affections 
entwined and enwrapped themselves before he 
hud another child to love    Such  parental love 
is the purest and strongest, for it is the first and 
the idolatry of the heart.    Her parents spared 
nothing to fit her for an intelligent and  huppv 
nralk through iit'e.    At home, from a child,  she 
was schooled by her mother in the  pleasant du- 
ties of the household, a thing too frequently neg- 
lect) d in the higher ranks of society.   Her mind 
was  developed  and disciplined iu Edgeworth 
Female Seminary,  while   under the   charge of 
Prof Sterling.    At the age fifteen and before she 
had completed her education,   sho  inr.de a   pro- 
fession of religion and connected herself with t!;e 
German Reformed  Church.    From that time, 
her conduct, us a church member, was altogeth- 
exemplary.    She graduated with  distinction in 
her class, und entered society a beautiful and ac- 
complished lady.   She had a heart for tho joys 
and pleasures of society, and her years  between 
leaving school and marriage were truly halcyon 
days.    But in these giddier years of her  life, she 
did not tind that solid enjoyment and  that Held 
fur usefulness which she did when she was united 
to Mr. George W     Patterson  in  holy wedlock. 
Before her there then  opened it world of useful- 
ness and of joy.   None can be so useful,  so hap 
py, so contented while single us they can  when 
married.       Marriage    concentrates   all    one's 
thoughts and affections. 

Her home was bright and gladful. She regu- 
lated it after ttie manner prescribed by the moth- 
er of King Ltfiuucl. She hud all the qualities of 
tho wirb laid down by this wise and pious ma- 
tron. But as '* her children were arising up and 
calling berblessed," the sunshine and joy of her 
Home were ob cured by the dark s! adow of 
death.    She died tho li-nd day of last   Mayf be- 

rable   Town 
lie.—l'b, 
AND LO 

sitt>*ted one mile from the t'ourt House, on 
Sonth'Cast Street. The lot contains FIVK ACRES, 
and the dwelling boose and all other improve- 
ments are NEW aud in  GOOD ORDER. 

Also, 140 tores LAND on .South Buffalo, dis- 
tant from the above-mentioned propetty 1J miles. 
l''il'ty acres ot the land is well timbered, and the 
remainder is in good s'ale cf cultivation—good 
Dsesafows and bottomland, 

A'.fn !00 r.cns on 'he water* of Big Alamance, 
near I'.easant Garden Chureh. 

II will »ell any* ol 'his property privately on 
reaaoi v.'-;* two s; and il not disposed of t.t pri- 
van: sale bjr the 2nd ol October 1866, he will on 
i'i"   la   -;>-.i it at publieauction t.ir c^»h 

'■■■:-» .JOHN McCPLLOCH. 

; 5>Io:secr Pocadry aad Mar bine 
I X Shop*, Greensboro, x. C—The no- 
I uersigned respectfully  announces to  tlie publio 

tbnt he is sole proprietor of tlic above establish 
Dent, and having refitted anil furnished the Mine 
with new and improved macbioerv, he is prepar- 
ed to 'lo in the best manner all kinds of casting 
and Machine work. Sucti aa manufacturing aud 
repelling Threshing Machines, Hortc Powers, 
Straw Cutters, Corn Shelleis, Mill Gearing. 
Plows end Plow Castings, Ovens, Skillets, Li Is, 
and all kinds of casting. 

Dlacksmiitii.-ig and Wood work promptly done. 
Work taken from toe depot in Greensboro, and 
delivered to the railroad agent free of drayage 
All kinds of marketable produce and old castings 

8,000 Pear Trees 
on pear or quince stick, as ilesired, for sale by 

TOURGEE & KUHN. 

12,000 Plum Trees 
a iplended stock for sale cheap by 

TOUrvOErl & KUHN. 

20,000 Grape Trees 
including the Iona. Isabella and ether new varie- 
ties as well us all the  eld iavoriies, for sale b/ 

TOUliGBE & KUHN. 

15,000 Strawberry Plants 
chiding   the   • Agriealrariat"   "Russell"   and 

other new seeulings, for sale by 
TOURGEE  &KUHN. 

North C'aroiina. 
GUILFOUD COUKTV. 

Superior Court of Law,  Spring Term, 1806. 
D. C. Mebane. 

TS. 

A. S. Collins. 

ATTACHMENT. 

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that 
the defendant, A S. Collins is net an inhabitant 
of this State; It is therefore ordered hy the 
Court that publication be made in The Orersboro 
Patriot for six successive weeks noiifying said 
defendant to appear at our next Supeiioi Court ot 
Law to be held lor the county of Guilford at the 
Court House in Grjentboro on tho 4th Monday 
alier the 4th Monday iu Septe.nbcr, ]8GG. then 
and there tonnswer according to law, or judg- 
ment pro confesso a ill be entered against the 
said delendant 

Witness, J. W. Payne, Clerk  ofstid  Court at 
office 4tb Monday after 4th   Monday   in March 
18CU. 

Issued June litb,  18GG. 
9:'-6wadS10 J. W. PATHS, Clerk. 

OF  LAM', lii 
in Alamance county on Gun and 
adjoinu-g the lands of  Daniel   l;,.     ,   ,   Mh 

containing about   7-1!) acres    being  I he 
whfreon the said   loseph S. Holt   ' 

All of these s.los will be upo ; 
months, the purchaser lo g vc bond we 
the title of tho real estate reserved   mill ih« 
chase money is paid. 

The undersigned will be at all  times  r*_ !- i0 
give information that may bo desire.!  , 
tie of the premises- JAMEfi E. 
99-6 w Commissioner of four: , • 

United Mates Tax Iffotice. 
CoLLaCToa's Omoa, on. D 

Greensboro. May 31st, I860 
The Assessors' List from Oct..l, 

May let 1800 has been   placed in  my   ban . 
collection. All persons ou whom *f 

been made  duriog   those   mouil, 
county will meet  me or uiy   depul 
onthcloth,   16th, l8tb, lUih, ZOtn, : 
U3rdor yjth of June prepared t > ; 

AH distillers,   whether nsarsasd  i.:   ,ot, ma-t 
come prepared to give bond   ucu 
all who fail to comply with this require 
■ •e subject to heavy   prn.ilty,   and a'l 
made application for Lioeuse must com 
and lake  out their   Licence. According   i 
provisions of the law, ten per cent 
will be levied upon the taxes of nil 
to comply. 

974 w 
WM. H. T110.MI. 

Co: 

5,C00      Evergreens,       Flowering 
Trees and Shrubs, 

for Bale cheap by TuLilUhfc & KUHN- 

Flowers. Seeds, Bulbs, &c, 
of all varieties  iu  quantities to  suit purchasers, 
torsulo  by TOURGEE   & KUHN. 

deel 72-1 f 

tnken in axchaug> for wjrfc. 
84-tf J.  H.  TARPLEY. 

/^i      W.   IIOWJUBTT'S 

LIVERY AND SALE STABLE, 
Greensboro, N. C- 

Horses, Buggies, Carriages, Saddles, &c. far 
Hire er Sale. Hoises boarded ar.d bought and 
♦■>ld on Commi.'.sion. Good Stables, attentive 
Grooms and careful drivers. Hauling done in 
town or country. Will be rc-ponsible for sale and 
prompt delivery of all goods entrusted to his 
care. A let of San mew Baggies, (open and cov- 
ered) and Harness, Northern built. jn«t received 
and lor sale. S8.-:tm 

"VTew BarMM .Shop in tjreensbo- 
i.1 ro, .\. 9J.—The unitersigned respectliiily 
Hunounces to the public that be has opened a 
biaoch ol his long-established Shop at Hunviile 
in the town ol Greensboro, ani solicits a share ol 
patroBige. It is his intention to kerp on bund 
only the best quality of materials, which he is 
diS|i.;»e.i to work  on the   most iavorahle   let ins. 

lie wili conetac'.ly hive :?i his store a geieral 
assortment of Sn-idles for ladies and gentlemen, 
lirid cs, Rits, Saddle-bags, Harness of ali kinds, 
halters. Stirrup lirr.s ar.d Lcnthrts, Trunk- 
straps, Pole-straps, lireeching and Hame-straps, 
Horse Boots, Collars nod Hames of all kinds. 
Breast Chains, 4c, which will be sold at the 
lowest possible pric-s, wholesale or reta.l. 

Kepai; ing of all kinds done at short no ice. 
The public arc invited to give him a call m Ihe 

bailding on Souiii Elm Street, adjoining Mefsri. 
Bogart ft Man ay. W. M. G1LLIAU. 

■I r-'° <M-3m 

Sale.—A   nuHjOinveni four .nu^e team 
th wagun hmi c»;, vi     Te nsoarii. 

9*-«f KEOlili <w CEAINE. 

Monticelio Male and Female 
Academy.—Near Benaja Station, Pied- 

mont Ruit Road, nd fifteen miles lrom trreens- 
boro, N. C. The eighth session of this school 
will ootnmence July ^4th, ISGG. 

TKUHS  TKH 8E»SI0S   OF FIVE  1I0XTIIS. 

Primary English $10 00 
Higher ••  IS. 00 
Languages, 20.00 

(Specie or its Equivalent) 
Beard can be procured in  good  families at 

moderate rales. S. C. RANKIN. 
_junl5        99.tf 

Alamance Classical school. 
Six miles from Greeusboro, N. C. 

GEO. F. DIXON, PRINCIPAL. 
The Sseond sesaion  of  tbis  school   will  com- 

mence July Und. 

Teims for Primary Department, $10 per seision. 
Higher English Branches, 16    "        «' 
Clussical, '* 1>5    «'        '« 

Buaid ia good families can be had at moderate 
prices. C.  H.  WILEY. 

jun!6 99-tf 

North Carolina, 
GUILFORD COUNTY. 

Court of Equity, Spring Term, 1866. 
U   U. A. Ricketts, 

TS. 

James Sloan. Birr Higgins and others. 
ORIGINAL BILL. 

Il upp-aring to the saiisfae ion of the Court, ihat 
the defendants William S. Rayuer, Nicholas Pop- 
plien and t e Baltimore arid Montgomery Mi- 
nug Compary reside beyoi d 'he limits of this 
Stair ; It is Itierefore ordered that aivertii-enieut 
be nu'ie for six weeks successively in The 
Jrecntboro Patriot notifying the saidUelcndants 
lo appear at thsnext teim of this Court lo te 
held tor the counly of Ontlford at tM Court 
House in Crcetisboro on the Jth Mond<y .{ter 
lhe 4th Monday ol Sepitmber, 18«-, then and 
there lo show cause it uiiy they have, why the 
ibove named ca.-e ^mll noi be reinstated on the 
deckel of this Court te bo proeeeded on aocor- 
ding w the eo'irse nnd practice ol the Court of 
Equity, other .ii-v jiidgmeut ot cotilession will be 
r-..'.»rcd, aud the moiioii hcrrt ex pane us to 
them. RALPH UOBRELL, C. M. E. 

j""15 9'J-Gwad Slo 

United States Tax \o<ic«>. 
Colticroa's Omoa, 6th '.Msr. .'.. , 

Gieenshnro, May 31 -•. 
The Asscssoi's List, froui Oetobei   1st,  It 

Us/ Is:, !806 has been plaoed  in ray 
colieclio'. All persons   on   whom   ■        msst* 
huvc been made during those mouih , . 
eooalT, will meet me or my   depn | .. 
boro on the lfith,   10th,    Iblh, 19th,  2 
ii-ud, 2lrd, orMUl ol June, prepared to pa) i  . i 
i«xes.   All distillers,  whether sea ■ . 
mast come prepared  to give bond   and 
uu.1 all who tail to comply wiiii this  r. quit, u.i-i.t 
will be fcubjcut-t.. heavy  penalty,   and   nil 
have made application lor License must come iur- 
w. rd and lake out their Liomse. ALCoriJing lo 
the provisions of the Law, ten per Sun torn 
lioual will be levied upon the taxes ot ail   thu-.' 
who fail to comply. 

WJf. H. THOMPSON, 
'< -4w Collector. 

Machinery for Sale. —I odor lor sale, 
LOW tor cash, the following valuable ma- 

cniuery, in good working order. One four horse 
Thrashing Saebin* ; One one-h;rse power, sui- 
iuble for running light machinery • one portable 
Grist Miil, two.horse power; and also a seAmi 
hand Bu^gy. with uew wheels and axels. Persons 
detiring to buy any of the above articles will 
p'.eese address or call and see me at McLcans- 
villc, Guilford county, N. C. 

<J9-3Wn.rr JAMBS If. DEN NET. 

yaiuaiiic ami Property Tor Sale. 
f We, the uuilersigned, will ort'er at public 

sale, on the premises, our Flour and Grist Mill 
at Cedar Falls, Kundolph county, N. C, on the 
2ud .1 »y of July next. The water power ia good, 
it commands tho who'e of Deep River. This 
property would give an cnterprieing capitalist a 
rare opportunity to invest. There ia 30 acres ol 
land in the lot, al»o a good Dwelling, Stables, 
Store IIouso, Smith and Wood Shop, and a good 
nell of water. This property i3 owned by the 
undersigned as tenants in common, on«t of whom 
intends going to Texas, therefore we sell for a 
division. Terms made known on day of sale. 

A. LAWRENCE, 
93-7w* RILET WRIGIITSKL. 

F;r S 
w.th 

Stolen Mule.—Was st:,len from my stable 
on Wednesday night the lGth instant a 

.MULE, of medium size, and has the peculiarity 
of being bald faced, something unusual ; both 
ears are cropped. I tracked him to Greensboro. 
Any information respecting the said mule, or for 
the leturn of it tome, will bo suitably rewarded. 

•IJ-lf W.  B   TAYLOR. 

Gr^at Reduction.—Call   at  ihe Steam 
MiH« L Gretusbnro, at d  have vour corn 

gr . ., I and sawisg done in quick tim>. 
89-8w P.  F. WHITE. 

TV"orlh Carolina. 
J.1 GUILFORD COUNTY. 

Court of Equity, Spiiug Term, 1800. 
William F. Force and others, 

vs. 

William 11. Wall. 
PETITION FOR SALE OF LAND. 

It appearing to the satisfaction of lhe Coin, that 
Ihe delendant Vr. B. Wall resides bejond Ihe 
limits of this State ; It is therefore Ordered, on 
uiotiuu that publication be made for six succes' 
sive weeks in The Gieeusboro Patriot notifying 
the said delendant of the filiQi of this petition, 
and that unless he appear at the next terra ol 
this Court to beheld lor lhe county of Guilford 
at the Court Home in Greensboro on tbe 4th 
Monday alter the 4th Moi day ol September next, 
and then and there plead, answer cr demur to tho 
same, judgment pro confesso will be enured up 
and the case heard ex pane as to him. 

99 Cwad f 10    RALPH GOP.KELL. C. M. E. 

"VTorlu Carolina, 
1> UGILFORD COUNTY. 

Court of Equity, Spring Tim, 18G6. 

Jesse II. Lindsay, C;shler and others, 
vs. 

John Hunt,  and oilers. 

ORIGINAL BILL. 
It appaaring to the satisfaction of the Court, Ih^t 
the defendant Graltou   Gardner,   resides  beyond 
the limits ot this Sinlc; it is  therefore   ordered 
that publication    bo   made    fer   «ix    successive 
weeks, notifying the  said defendant of the filing 
of this bill, and that   unless he   appear   at the 
next term of this Court to be held lot lbs countv 
of Guiif< rd at. the Court House in Greensboro on 
tho 4tli Monday after the   4th   Monday    of Sep- 
tember ne  t, and then and there plead answer or 
demur to the same judgment pro connote will be 
entered up and the cas» heard ex parte as to him 

flw-owsdflO   RALPH QORBELL, C. If. i: 

North Carolina, 
UGILFORD COUNTY. 

Court of Equity, Spring Tern;, 18M. 
John Plunkett and others, 

vs. 
George W. Phmketi nnd others. 
PETITION TO SELL LAND. 

It appearing to the satifaetion  SftheCs*>rt, that 
lhe dtfendants, J.imes    Simpson   und   El.sa his 
wile reside beyond thelimitx ot this Siate ; it i. 
therefore oidered on motion that publication   lor 
six successive weeks be made in  Tl e Greensboro 
Patriot notifying the said James and Eiiia o' lhe 
filing of this petition, aud that   unless   ihey ap- 
pear at the next term of this Court to he Uld lor 
the county of  Guilford  at  the   Court   Hou-o   in 
Greensboro on Ihe 4th   Monday   after   the   4th 
Monday of September next, and   then and  there 
plead unswer or demur to Ihe same judgment pro 
confesso will bo entered up and the  case hoard 
ex parte as to them. 

»9 owad$10   RALPH GORRELL, C. M. E. 

United sialis Tax Notice, 
C'OLLLCTUII'S Omen, oi i, Uisr. N. C, 

Giecneboro, J   .ie ■M II   II 
Tbe Assessors'Li»t from Ocioner   Ul   i.1- 

May lhe 1st 180ti has uctu placed IU mi 
colliciou.   All peiSviis on whom   ssse.si 
have been m.ide   dnrin-r,   Ihal  period in   Casw 
county, will meat me o.   my    Deputy a     V.in. 
v:lie oaths 22nd, 33rdor2ntuoi Ju>ie  pn 
to pay their taxes.    \I1 dlMillers,   wt 
sessed <.r not, mtisi   sau prsps 
and security, and a.I who bava n 
lor License must i i.nie forward nod lah 
Lioens..». Tjwae falling to comply with 
ajuirements will b • snhject     • a faea   | 
Acoer-ilnsto ths provisions nfths  J. 
ceutum will he sddtd   to   th.-      . 
who fail ;o pay at lbs time reqvi    .1 

H  .. Ii. T1I0M1 
W»»ir  

A. DIHOMD   k CO. 
VVHOr.b.SALB 

Book  Solici's, 
81 \i tOS I 

And Blank Book   ManuiUc- 
t urore, 

Importers  und UsauCutarers 
Wall and Wimlow  Ptpen,  Pile  Cullcry, at. 

No. 12 South   Fo.rth StTCSI 

PU1LADELPBIA. 
feh24 £^-Cm 

W. u. no-,i:st .v CO. 
UVSIC   PUBLISHERS 

AM> 
DBAUB 

American   and    Foreign   Music, 
Mrliiiv«   und   .Tluhical  ln»lriimiiii-, 

No. llOi Chsstnuttiirtet, 
PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

janl f 

a. MOKiiiaui',   w.  n. Mmiiiuor,    w.  \ 
AORIIIKOI* Si. CCBIMl 

(JominLssiou Ylcreiiaiii^ 
ANi>  PBOPBIXTOl 

\\ iluiliixtou steam saw uuii 1MJ1I:1.,_ Stills 

WILMINGTON, N. C. 
S'ricl personal   attention   paid  i i  I 

Cotiuii, Naval Stores,Corn, &c. Utd< 
ber solicited. ;m 

JOIIV A. BLOAM, 
0 1'   NORTH   (A It o LI 

wirn 
CHAS.    T.    WORTIIA1YI    <k    CO., 

Wholesale 'h-tciv: , 
AM) 

General Commission Merchants 
littecnth Street, Uclweea Main and Csrjr, 

BICHMOBD, V.\. 
Consifrnmentf; of Tobacco Solicited. 
JsaUtl 7 -%- - ";m 

C<oii!rf mote siitiii School. 
/ MALB AND tfcM. 
I'he second tern: Of Centre<I t 

School, will  commence   Jure b,   i860.     I. 
Tiii'ion $10, sndOlsssiSS fl ■>, persri 
months.    Hoard and washing  $8 per   mo tji   - 
Lach siudeut chsreed   Iro.-n   IBS  UnM 
un.l no deduction made,   except   Is  (I 
traded sickneti.    The school is locale I       I 
north-west ofOr;enfh..ra. 

O   D. A L. P. niS!   f 
yi-^ra* 

Boltlnc:  « lot tin,    Maclstae <';<♦ 
llurr -rlill ;oi:r«. vr.   1 

CM 'o turui.sh ihe aboi *   lo *aJ I wishing to rail their Mills   W.   I  C r<      ■ 
chines, &o., in siori  'lotice,  aud  as c. I 
they can be bought lor cash at f wh*re 

88-tf * R. O. LU>DhAX. 


